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New-Hampshire District.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this twenty-fifth day of December, in the thirty-seventh

year of the Independence of the United States of America, Charles Norris and Company of
Exeter, in said District, have deposited in this office the title of a Book, whereof 'iey claim the
right as Proprietors, in the following words, to -wii :

"TJie Village Harmony, or Youth's Assistant to Sacred Musick. Consisting of Psalm
"Tunes and Occasional Pieces, selected from the works of the most eminent composers. To
which is prefixed a Concise Introduction to Psalmody. The eleventh Edition, corrected and

"enlarged."
In conformity to the Act of the Congress of the United States, .entitled, " An Act for the

encouragement of Learning, by securing copies of Maps, Charts, and other Books, jto the Authors
and Proprietors therem mentioned ; and an Act for the encouragement of Learning, by securing

copies of Maps, Charts, and other Books, to the Authors and Proprietors thenein mentioned,
and extending the benefit thereof to the arts of designing, .engraving, and etchini; historical and
Other prints.

R. CUTTS SHANNON, Clerk.

A true copy of Record. 1

Attest, B. CUTTS SHANNON, C?«-*'l
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE present edition of the VILLAGE HARMONY is offered to the pubhck, in full confidence, that refined

-and judicious lovers of psalmody will find it essentially improved. Many of the light and frivolous pieces of former

editions have been expunged, to make way for such as are more solemn and interesting, and better adapted to the

sanctuary of the Most High. It is scarcely necessary to mention, that almost the entire contents of this work have
been selected from the best writers, ancient and modem—writers whose simplicity, correctness, delicacy and ele-

gance, claim the approbation of all, who are respectably informed as to the nature and uses of sacred musick.

While the proprietors have spared no personal exertions, they have solicited and obtained the advice and assist-

ance of many gentlemen of skill and accuracy in the art and science of musick. To those gentlemen the proprietors

are happy to embrace this opportunity of acknowledging their obligations ; and of presenting to them their sincere

thanks for the lively interest they liave tak-en in the reputation and success of this work.

If competent judges should think there is need of still further amendment, we doubt not they will admit the
present to be nearly as great an improvement upon former editions, . as could be effected with due regard to the
progressive impro\ ement of the publick taste. With respect to the typography, it may be truely said, no pains have
been spared to render it neat and correct ; if however, within the compass of so large a w ork. several inaccuracies
should T)e discovered, we trust they will find an apology in candid and judicious minds.

With sentiments of gratitude for the ample patronage hitherto afforded, the proprietors dismiss this advertise-
ment ^yith their sincere hopes, not only that such jjatronage may be continued to their well-intended efforts ; but
that this Avork may prove happily instrumental in exciting and gi^atifying a refined relish of classical psiilmody, and
*n warming and purifying the devotions of such as engage in the worship and praise of the Divine Being.

Exeter, January ^B12,



A Dictionarj of Musical Terms.

ADAGIO, (or Ado.) slow.

Affettuoso, or Con Affetto, tenderly.
Allegretlo, a little brisk.

Allegro, (or Alio.) brisk.

Allegro ma non troppo, brisk, br.t not too fast.

4lto, or Alfus, the Contra Tenor.
.'fndante, distinct, exact.

Andantino, very exact and slow,
.-/morojo, see Affettuoso.

Anthem, a portion of Scripture set to Musick.
Bis. signifies a repeat.
( 'anon, a regular and exact fugue, in either the

iinison, fitih, or eigWh. In these pieces one
linger begins alone, and when he comes either

tcvtheend of his part, or to a repeat, if written
(.11 one stave, a second begins, then a third in

like manner, and so of the rest.

Cadences are closes in miisick, similar, in effect

to stops in reading.

( unto, or Cantus, ttie Treble.
Capella, a chapel or church, as. Alia Capella, in

cl.Mirrh style.

Chorrt:;, lull, all the voices.

L'antab'iU, in a graceful and melodious style ; an
extreme cadence made by the principal per-
fonncr v, hiJe the rest stop.

Con, as Con Spirito, with spirit.

( re.Kcnrio, (or-CresJ to <iwell the sound.
(.on Lamtnta. hi a mclasciioly stvli..

E, and, as Moderato e Mastoso, moderate and
majestick.

Da Capo, (or D. C.J to repeat and conclude with
the first part.

Decani and Cantoris, the two sides of a choir.

Diminuendo, to diminish the sound.
Dolce, sweet and soft.

Duo, Duetto, for two voices or instruments.

Del Signo, (or D. S.J from t)ie sign.

Fagotto, the Bassoon part.

Fine, the end of a piece or book.
Forte, (or For.J loud.

Fortissimo, for F. F.J very loud.

Fuga, or Fugue, a piece ta wiiich one or more
parts lead, and the others follow in regular in-

tervals.

Grasioso, gracefully, with taste.

Grave, the slowest time.

Larghetto, pretty slow.

Largo, Lenteme.nlc or Lento, very slow.

Ligature, a slur.

Moistoso, slow, firm, and bold.

Moderato, moderately.
Mottetto, a kind of Latin Anthem.
Mezzo, moderately, rather, as Mezzo Forte, mod-

erately loud, Mezzo Piano, ratlier soft.

Organo, the Organ part.

Piano, (or Pia.J soft.

Pianissimo, (or P. P.J very soft.

Plu, i«i'£fuieiito dnothcr word, iiK'reai.e« it» force.

Poco, the contrary of Pin.
Presto, quick.

Prestissimo, very quick.
Frimo, the first part.

Pianissimo, (Pianis, or P. P.J very soft.

Pomposo, in a grand or porfipous .style.

Recitative, kind of musical recitation between
speaking and singing.

Ritornello, see Symphony.
Secondo, the second pai-t.

Semi Chorus, half the voices.

Sicilliano, a slow, graceful movement in Com-
pound Time.

Solo, for a single voice or instrument.

Soprano, the Treble.

Spiritnso, or Con Spirito, with spirit.

Stoccafo, very distinct and pointed.

Soito Voce, middling strength of voice.

Symphony, a passage for instruments.

Tempo, time ; as, A Tempo, or Tempo Giusfo,

in tiTje time, &c.
Trio, a piece in three parts.

Tempo di Marcia.

I

Tatto, when all join after a solo.

Thorough, Bass, the instrumental Bass, with fig-

Jires for the Organ.

Verst, one voice to a part.

Vivace, with life and spirit.

Volti SubUOf taru cv quicfc.



INTRODUCTION TO THE GROUNDS OF MUSICK,

MUSICK combines 7ne/oc/y, cir, harmony^ and measure

melody. Harmony is the consonance of two or more sounds

chord. Artificial harmony is a mixture of concords and disc

THE DJA 'I ONJC O

The notes of the diatonic or natural scale of musick are

tones. The seven first letters of the alphabet are applied to

casiion for an eighth letter, the first is repeated,

the variety of harmony.

Melody is a series of simple sounds. Jir is the spirit and style of
either natural or artificial. JVatural harmony is produced by the common

ojds, bearing relation to the common chord.

NJTVRAL SCALE OF MUSICK.
?even, whose distances or degrees are measured by tones aud semi or half
-e notes, in the following order—A, B, C, D, E, F, G ; when there is oc-

These lettcs comprehend a system of degrees, called an octav6, from which proce
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Musical Clpacters Explained.
^xamfi

The jSfls* Cli/h placed on the fourth line, —
and called the F Qjif, and is used only i& Bass. ""t""""!

The Tenor IS^Treble Clif is placed on the —

second line, and called the G C'lif, and is used
-ffg^

—
fa. Tenor and Treble, and in Counter. ^ ,,.,7 .j-

T)ie CoMM/erC///i8 placed on the Third line,

and exiled the C Clif, and is used in Counter.

A Staff five lines with their spaces, where-
on notes and other characters are wrinen.

JixamfiUf;.



INTRODUCTION.

Ledger Lines are used when notes ascend

or descend beyond the compass of the staff. ——

-

A Brave allows how many parts are sung to-

gether.

bcniitone.

set before a note raises it one. —

i

—^^—

A Flat set before

iniitonc.

k note sulks it one

Either a Sharp or Fiat set at the beginning of a tune have influ-

ence through it, unless contradicted by a natural.

A A'atural restores a note, made flat or —F*r-—

.

—|.

sharp, to its pruiiitive sound.
*^

Observe^ that Sharps, Fiats, and Naturals affect the sound ofno let-

ters but those on which they are set.

A Repeat shoM's what part ot a tune is to

be sung over again.

Fi^urra 1, 2, signify that the note under 2_
figure 1 is to be sung before repeating, and "~~r5~35

i

the note undr-r figure 2 at repeating ; if tied, —LZIIjI
rc to be sung. —

A SlUr shows what notes are stmg to one ^
syllalle : out when the notes are tied at the E^^^jbotton, the slur is unnecessary.

Sttccaio Marks should be performed dis- » » »

tincth ; when dots are introduced, they must Z i^~r
be suig soft and distinct. ^

— —mm-
A 'oint of Addition adds to a note one half q—

its oi-ginal length. When set after a Semi- "P-P-^y-a-'
brevtitmakesitcqual to three Minims; when Ilb'lmtilf."
set afer a Mi^im, it makes it equal to three Crotchets, &c.

A Told sigeifies that the notes, over which f\ fft

they re set, may be continued at the pleas- —— P-
ure othe performer.

j "~~~'~r''

• A Iq-ure 3, placed bver or under any three ~— 3 » '

"I 1
~1

notes, educes them to the time of twa of the ndlj'
same ind.

^

"—{"["["'—
'*3

ChcKing JVote^ are placed in a direct line, —o^o~~i ~\

one abve another, either of Avhich, or both —-— -w—-5-
may b(sung. HZ^Z^T^ZS fL~

A J^gature or TV/e, comprehends two or «—
more.otjes upon the same Una, or space tied —
with jsljur, which must be sung with one ZH;
nanidLnd as one sound.

A Stile Bar divides the time according Z
to thcijlasure note.

~



INTRODUCTION.

A Measure J^ote is that which fills a bar

jffiftoffi^atures, or Leaning' JVotes, are po~"f"1''"~|
sung according to the value of the note,

which follows.

A Double Bar shows the end of a strain.

A Clote shows end of a tune.

illill

5th. The Semiquaver . : . . C which contains 2 Demisemiquavci'!4'.

6th. The Demisemiquaver...fe which is the shortest note used-

OF RESTS.

RESTS require the same time as the notes they represent.

OF JVOTES.

SIX Notes are used in vocal musick, which are of different forms
auad lengthsjv-yjz.

1st. The Semibreve S which contains 2 Minims,

2d. The Minim.
^ which con^jiins 2 Crotchets,

3d, The Crotchet . P which contains 2 Quavers.

*th. The Quaver F which contains 2 Semiquavers.

A Semibreve Rest

A Mimim Rest , .

. . . — is equal in time to a Semibreve.

. , . —^— is equal in time to a Minim.

A Crotchet Rest —F— is equal in time to a Crotchet.

A Quaver Rest . , .0''. . . is equal in time to a Qtiaver.

A Semiquaver Rest . . , . . Zj^Z is equal in time to a Semiquaver.

A Demisemiquaver Rest . Z^ is equal in time to a Demisfcui-

~__ iquaver.



6 INTRODUCTION.
SCALE SHOWING THE PROPORTIOJV OF ATOTES.

% z-z
1 Semibreve ; —©—

CI- 4

or 8

or 1

6

or 52

contains

Minims^

Crotchets,

4 OF TIME.

THERE are three diHsions of Timcj viz : Comnion} Triplcj and
Compound. ^

COMJUON TIME is measured by evert numbers, as 2, 4, f<c.

and has four Mai'ks.

The First Mark^2 has a Semibreve for its-Aieasiti-e note, and is

peformed in foar iz seconds ; accented on the first and third part
of the bar, and thHS beaten ; /

1st. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Let the heel of the hand fall, •
3d. Raise the heel of the hand,

4th. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

Examfite.

B

dduu 0[d IlU dduu
I— . Semiquaver^!)

MDemi-
- semi-

The above scale ought to be well understood, otherwise tlie

Learner will continually be at loss.

1234

The Second Mark '

is peformed one 4th
]

12 34 2

has a Semibreve for its measure note, and

faster ; accented and beaten as in the first.

E:cam/ile.

*, dduu
1234

dd
12



INTRODUCTION.

The Third Mark or has a Semibreve for its measure note,

and is performed in - ztZ two seconds ; accented on the first

pait of.the bi;r, and is beaten thus ;

isi. Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2$ Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

JSxam/ile.

du
12

The Fourth Mark^ has a Minim for its mejisure note, and is

performed one 4tli 3 faster than the third ; also accented and
beaten as in the preceding Mark.

JExamfile.

da
12

Note. The First Mark has 4 beats in a bar.

The Second Mark has 4 beats in a bar^

The Third Mark has 2 beats in a bar.

The Fourth Mai-k has 2 beats in a bar.

TRIPLE TIME is measured by odd numbers, as 3, 8cc. and has
three Marks, which are all beaten in the same manner, thus,

ist: Let the ends of the fingers fall,

2d. Let the heel of the hand fall,

3d. Raise the ends of the fingers, which completes the bar.

B

The First Mark 3 called three to ?wo,iia8 a pointed Semibreve for

its measure note. S Three Minims fill a bar, or six Crot<y|ets, 8cc.

accented on the first, and faintly on the third parts of the bar ; each
minim to be sounded in a second of time.

F.xam.file.

The Second Mark^ called threefromfour, has a pointed Minim
for its measure note. 31 Three Crotchets, or six Quavers fill a bar,
accented as in tlie first Mark, and performed one 4th faster.

Mxamfite.

cWu^ d d u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
123 1 2 3 ^1 2 3

The Third Mark 3^called threefrom eight^hdii apointed Crotchet
for its measure note.it Three Quavers, or six Semiquavers fill a ba*- ?

accente.d as in the first Mark, and performed about one quarter
faster than the second.

Example.

^^^^^
^ ^ ^ ^

123



8 INTRODUCTION.
COMPOUND TIME has two Marks.

The First Mark 5 called six tofour, has either two pointed Min-
ims, two Minims at and two Crotchets, or six Crotchets in a bar ;

three sung with the hand down, and three with it up in the time of
two seconds, accented on the first and third part.

E-xampie

,

12 1 2 1 2

The Second Mark S called af/c from eight, has either two point-
ed Crotchets, two iz Crotchets and two Quavers, or six Quavers
in a bar ; two beats, one down and one up, and performed one 4th
faster. Accented as before.

JExamfile,

d u d ^ u ^ ^ ^ u~12 1 2 12'
IG^ The figures refer to the number of beats in a bar ; the let-

ters d and u, for down and up beats.

Note. Sacred. Mustek, under the two preceding Marks should .

never bo sung in a rapid manner, for that destroy;^ all solemnity,
and is absolutely inconsistent with that kind of movement required
when set to sacred subjects. The mathematical difference between
the foregoing Marks of Time, is here omitted. The performing
of Musick blower or faster, in the different Marks, is left to direc- i

tivc termsj in general use, and to the judgment of the performer. I

OF THE MODES, OR KEYS,
THERE are but two Modes or Keys, the Major, or Sharn Kpv

and the Mmor, or Flat Key.
"i'PA.ey,

The I'earner may distinguish the Modes by the last note in the
Bass, which note, if it be Faw, is the Major mode, and if it be I aw
it is the Minor.

, v * *^iw»

The principles ofthe twoModesmustbe explained^ an Instructor,

OF jYamijvg the JVOTES.
WHEN a tune has neither sharps nor flat's at the beginnings mi is

in B
If there be 1 Sharp, Mi is in F sharp.: Ifthere be 1 Flat, Mi is in E.

2 Sharps, Mi is in C sharp 2 Fkts, Mi is in A.
3 Sharps, Mi is inG sharp 3 Flats, Mi is in D."
4 Sharps,Mi is in D sharp 4 Flats, Mi is in G.

Above Mi are faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, and then comes Mi.
Below Mi are law, sol, faw, law, sol, faw, and then conics Mi.
Between Mi and Faw—and Law and Faw, there is but a semitone;

between the rest are whole tones.

IC/^'THE learner ought to committhe most ofthe preceding rules to
memory, before he attempts to call the notes ; a neglect of this is one
of the principal causes of the inaccurate performance, which at pre-

sent exists in many choirs of singers. Many persons, having a good
musical ear, are very apt to trust to that, rather than confine them-
selves to rules, and afterwards blame tlieir Instructors for their own
negligence. Instructors ought to insist that their pupils pay a par-

ticular attention to the principles, and in no case to suffer tliem to

neglect them.

/



INTRODUCTION.
When the learner has acquired a ready acquaintance with the

rules, he ought to attend to the Lessons for Tuning the Voice, on
which depends his future progress, and he ou-ght not to attempt a
tune, till he can sound the several intervals in the octave readily.

Many schools have begun upon tunes, when they could scarcely
have given a letter upon the scale, which is another cause that there
are so many half singers. The learner may be sure that the more
thoroughly he understands the principles, when he ought to attend
to them, the more swift will be his progress afterward.

Schools then ought to be solicitous that their instructors be well
qUttfified, for how can they instruct others, when they ai'e ignorant
themselyes ? Learners, in that case, are led to suppose tliat they
have improved, when they really have not, and consequently their
time and money are both spent to no manner of purpose.

GEJ^ERAL OBSERVATIOjYS.
WHEN" a tune is well learnt by note, it may be sung in words.

Pronouiice every word as distinctly as possible. Singers generally
fail in this point, by which means half the beauty of the musick is
lost, the words not being understood.

In assigning voices to the several parts, the Teacher must be the
judge.^ For if a voice, which is suitable only for Bass, be put upon
the Tenor, it will hang as a weight upon that part, and have a
tendency continually to lower the pitch.
Never sing through the J^ose, for that \vill spoil the voice, make

theinusickdisagreeable,and have adisgusting effect upon the hearer.
High notes should generally be sung softer than the low. The

*"''-''^'^^ <^"g:*it however to regulate tie strength of voice. The tone
ot the Bass should be full and majestic ; of the Tenor, bold and
maniy

; of^thc Counter, soft yet firm ; of the Treble, smooth and
ielicate. SuitrtWc att<?ntion should always be paid to the Directive

terms. A good tune, performed without any variation, will be dull

and insiped. In a company of singers it would have a good effect

for some of the performers, on each part, to be silent, when passa-

ges marked Soft occur ; the additional strength of their voices in

the Loud, which generally succeeds the 5q/i',would mark the contrast

more strongly, and give peculiar force and energy to the perform-
ance.—-A becoming manner of conduct in a collection of singers, will

greatly increase the agreeable sensations, which naturally arise

from good performances.
The graces and ornaments of musick, such as Holds, Trills, Jlp-

fioggiatures, Transitions, isfc. must be acquired by great practice and
attention ; the learner had better omit them till his knowledge and
judgment dictate when and where to apply them.

^:7*PASSAGES, where Syncopation takes place, are better ex-
plained by the Instructor, than by words ; for tliis reason, an ex-
planation is here omitted;

LES^OJVS FOR TUmA'G THE VOICE.

WHEN learning the following lessons for tuning the voice, be
careful to give every note its prOpfer sound, and pay piu ticular atten-

tior\ to the situation of the semitones. Let the motion of the hand,

in keeping the time, be even and exact ; always remembering that

the hand must fall a . the beginning of a bar, and rise at tiie close.

The more time you allow for the practice of the lessons, the ea-

sier you will learn a tune afterward. Should ycu neglect them Avhol-

ly, you cannot read musickiicreofter with any firmness and certain-

ty of tone.



10 LESSONS FOR TUNING THE VOICE.

FIRST LESSON, ia the Major Octave. . SECOXD LESSON, in the Minor Octare.

Tenor, &c. dudududu dudududu dudududu dudududii

dudududu dudu dudu dudududu dudududu
THIRD LESSON. 5ths, rising & falling.



-»-rT t~Ft T^-^-rm-rr t -

LESSONS, Sec. continued.
Sths, risin?& falling. FIFTH LESSON.

11

_ ~ ~
^ *

"
SIXTH LE^SO.V

risin 5 tli, and falltnoj 4th. rWin% 4tli, and falling 5th. risin,": 3d, and falling Gth. rising; Gth, and fiiHiti.o; 3d.



n LESSON, IN HARMO:^^Y OF TWO PARTS.
Tenor or Common time^Jirst mark—a semibreve the Measure note.

Treble. 12 34 1234 12 3 4 123 4 12 34 1234 1 ill 34 1 2 $ 4 1234

\ass. 12* ^ ^ 12~3 4^ ^ 2 ^ ^ ' 12 3 4^ ^ 2 3 4 1
"^2

3 4 ^ 2 3 4 1234
^

The figures refer to the several beats in the first mark of Common Time.

THE SAME LESSON, IN FOUR PARTS.
Treble.

Counter.
A-ft.. ft. jL.ftL.

TVwor. Behold the morning sun. Begins his glorious way, His beams thro' all the nations run, And li^^nd light convey.

1
Bass,

• _

Lev
jCP Give as much time to the several rests, as to the notes, they represent ; and be careful that you make but

pointed minims, sounding them smoothly without jerking the voice.

one sound of-the



THE

OR,

YOUTH'S isSISTANT TO SACRED MUSICK.

Groton. L. M.

IE. Remember. 1 ord, our mortal state, How frail our life, how short the date. Where is the uian that draws his breath, Safe from disease, secure from death ?



14 A. Williams^ ColLMear. C. M.

Air. O 'Twas a joyfiyU sound to hear, Our tribes devoutly say, Up Iseral to thy temple haste, And keep the festal day.

^^Little J^larlborough. S. M. William^

^

^^iR. \velcon^, sweet day of rest", ^hlt saw the L^rd aiise ; ^elcome to this reviving L^eastj^And th^Ie ^ejoic -Lg ^^

^^
Jj



Psalm 34th. C. M. /. Stephenson. 15



16 Elgin. C. M.

:zt±rp~qr±:s:

Jdt:p:io.

Windsor. C. M. G. Kirby.

i-^^—— ^ ^^Z^^I ^ — ^— ^ - .„ I i „*^!ir}.,^Il i'liil^p- And "oass the solei^n test.





18 Watchman. S. M. Leach.

Limerick. L. M.



^ Limerick continued, 1$

,
jr^_

billows roll, To over- - whehn his righteous soul ! To o- - - ver- - whelm his righteous soul !

iiiiSi

D. Bead,Lisbon. S. M.

Welcome, to tbis reviving breast, An<l these rejoicing eyes.

,_L_..| .pj

At Welcome, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord arise : Welcome, to this reviving breast, And these re - joic- - ing eyes.

^ "

~

vVelcome, to this reviving breas^AncH^^ rejoic- . ^ . ^o- eves.

Welcome, to this reviving breast, And tliese rejoicing eyes, And tliese rejoic w}^ eyes.



20 Chelmsford. C. M.

Air.

lzaE3EI:Ep=iiiipifci

Lone have I sat beneath the sound Of thy salvation, Lord ; But still how weak my faith is found, And knowledge of thy word.

Haddam. S. M.
Adagio y

^ ^ — ' *^ —

^

"Aia. WherToverwhelm'd with grief, My heart within me dies : Helpless, and far from all relief, To heav'n I lift mine eyes.







Archdale continued. 23
For.



-4 Mrato. Windham. L. M. JD, Read.



!2=

^todernto. Norwich. H, M. Di\ Green. 2.

Air. Give thanks to God most high, The . . ver - sal Lord, The sovereign King of kings ; And be his name ador'd.

His pow'r and grace Are still the same ; And let his name Have endless praise.



26 * Old Hundred. L. M. M. Luther,

I Am. Be thou, O God, exalted high, And as thy glory fills the sky, So let it be on earth display'd, 'Till thou art here as there'*obe\-'d.

York. C. M. L Milton.



y





St. Michael's. 5 & 6. G. F. Handel.
• -iei:=iT::"=li=:;r-P

29

; oriase yethc l^ord.Prepare }'Our glad voice.His praise In ihe eat assc inbly

m -©-
5HEEE-Hi3HE:ESE:?~IEEEEI=3:iiP^

Barby. C, M. TF. Tansiir.

:Q:3f

_ /-N ____ _____ .£Zj*_-«if-7T

I

:or~z:::§zpjc:|:

all be the same Inthebric^ht -world ubovc.





Majesty, continued. 51

on the wings of mighty winds. Came flying all a- - - broad, And on the wiiigs of mighty winds. Came flying all - broad.

Irish. CM. A. Williams,

ii^iiiiliaiiiiiisa
Air. }fow shall my inwaaijoys arise, AndL iurat into a song j Almighty love inspires my heart, An(l_plcasure tunes my tongue.





St. Helen's, L, P. M. Jennings. 33

. Air. I'll praise my Maker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in deatli, Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs ;



34 Dorset. C. M. Dr. Burnet/,

Air.

Hear, gracious God, my humble moan ; To thee I breathe my sighs^ ! When will the tediousnight be gone I And when the dawn arise ?

SsiiiiiiiSiiiiSg

My God 1 O could I make the claim, My Father and my friend ! And call thee mine, by ev'ry name On which thy saints depend*



Weymouth. H. M* i?. Harrison. 35
Pia. For.

Jesus, our great high priest, Ofirei''cl his blood and dy'd ; My guilty conscience seeks No sacri- fice beside.





Newcourt. L.
Pia.

37
For.

Blood has a voice to pierce the skies ; Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries, Revenge ! the blood of Abel cries ;

Pia. For.

But thp dear stream, when Christ v^as slain. Spoke peace as loud from every vein, Spoke peace as loud from every vei.n^



38^ ^ Amherst. H. M. fF. Billings.

Yeboundlessrealrasofjoy,ExaltyourMakei^sfame;Hispraiseyoursongsemptey,AbovethestaiTyframe:Yourvoicesrais8,Ye

13!

liliiiESfl^SiiiiaiiiiE
Marlborough. CM. W, Skrubsole.

zjd:

i
JtVeffro Mnderato:

Pia. For.

l::||liai^&Siiliiiiti&SS
All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name, Let angels prostrate fall

; Bring forth the royal diadem, And crown lum, crown him, crown him Lord of ail.





40 Bicester. L. M. J5. Milgrove.
Moderato.

^

Air.—

Jesus, my all, to heav'n is gone, He whom I fix my hopes upon. His track I see, and I'll puisue The narrow
Pia.

His track I see, and I'll pursue 1 he

DOXOLOcr.

Praise, praise hum. Praise him, Praise, praise him, praise him all, all.
Fer. * ' ' '

way till him I view. Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise, praise him, praise him. Praise, praise him, prwse him. Praise l^m all, all.

Praise, praise Mi», praise him, Praise, praise him, praise him all, all,





Green's 100th. L. M. Dr. Greeft.

Wantage. CM. A. WiUiams\ColL





44 New 50th. lO's. Dr. Arne,

J. Not to our names, thou only just and true. Not to our woi lliless names is glory due ; Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and justice clain

Immortal honours to thy sovVeign name. Shine thro' the earth from heav'n thy blest abode, Nor kt heathen say, "And where's your God?"



Psalm 25th. S. M,

-.0.

Gillet. 45

Air. I lift my soul to God* My trust is in his name; Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still triumph in my shame, Still, &c.

Quercy, L. M.

Air.

With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Maker in my song- ; Angels shall hear the notes I raise, Approve the song, and join the praise-

f
^



46

1]

Air.

:ESIz5ES|H:

Walworth. lO's,

The Lord, the sov'reign, sends his summons forth. Calls the south nations, and awakes the north ; Pi'om east to west liis sounding orders bpreadj

:-H-+

—

\-^— -H——F»i

Thro' distant worlds, and regions of the dead ; No more shall atheists mock his long delay ; His vengeance sleeps no more ;
behold the da}'

!







Old 50th, or Lahdaff. lO's & ll's. E. Blancks. 49

AR. The God of g'orj sends his summons forth, Cal

--+-]—H— -*i

Air. The God of glorj sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes the nortli; From east to we^Ba»vereign orders spread.

Through distant worlds and regions of the dead. The trumpet sounds; hell trembles; heav'u rejoices ; Lift up yourheads^ye saints, with cheerful voices.

.—e-

zzp: ztz&::zozJz

zLzc:'^-^?-©'



50 Jordan. C. M. W Billings.

Air. There is a .iinxl of pure deiiglit, Where saints immortal reig'n ; Infinite dav excludes the night, \nd pleasures banish pain.

So to the Jews old Canaan stood, While Jordan roll'd between.





52 St, Matthew's. C. M. Dr. Croft,

Air. With songs and lionours sounding loud, Address the Lord on high ; Over the heav'ns he spreads his cloud, And waters veil the sky.

IS

He scuds his show'rs of blessings down, To cheer the plains below ; He makes the grass the mountains crown, And corn in vallies grow.

im. — |i

li



Andante^

Dunstan. L. M. Dr. Madan. 53

Glory and honoui be to thee, Thou selfexist - - ent

^
_ _^

^ ^ ^_

tjr ; Thee -we revere, and

Pia. For.
^ 0-

thee adore. In mercy in fi- - nite, and pow'r, In mercy in- - - fi- - nite, and pow'r,



54

1

Mitcham. C. M. Har* Sacra, Minor,

Am.

Some seraph, lend your heav'nly tongue, Or harp of golden string, That I may raise a lofty song, To our e- - ternal King.

Thy names, how inHnite they lie, Great Ever- - lasting One ! Boundless thy might and majesty, And unconfin'd thy tlirone.



Littleton. 8, 7, 4, A. Williams. 3S

Lo, he cometh ! countless trumpets Blow before the bloody sign ; 'Midst ten thousand saints and angels See the

Igiii!
crur - - ci- - fi- - ed shine I HuUc- lu - jah, Halle- - lujah, Hallelujah, Welcome, welcome, bleeding Lamb I









Cambridsre. C. M.

Air.

T. Ravenscroft. 59

With earnest longings of the mind, My God, to thee I look ; So pants the hunted hart to find And taste the cooling brooli.

Dalston. S. P. M. A. TFiiliams,

n\ _ - _^ _p _ ft

333 in
Air. How pleas'd and bksl was I, To hear the people ciy. Yes, with a cheerful zeal. We haste to Zion's hill,

" Come let us seek our God to day;" And there our vows and honours pay.





St. David's. C, M. /. Milton. 6i

Arise, O King of grkce, arise, And enter to thy rest ! Lo ! thy church waits with longing.eyes, Thus to be own'd and blest.

Wells. L. M. HoldraycL

Air. Sing to the LorJ, v, ho laud proclaims Ills various and his saving names ; O may tliey not be heard a!cn<?, Eut by our sure experience known.



6'2 Harlington. L. P. M.

Through all alike I rove alone, Forgotten here and there unknown ; The change renews my piercing wo.



Weston Favel. C. M. IF, Knapp. 6;

Air. Come, let us join our cheerful songs, With angels round ihc throne ; Ten thousand t-housanci are their tongues.

brpz

1
But all their joys are one, Ten thousand thousand arc their tongues, But ^11, but all their jo3's are one.



64 S^t^nes. CM.
.Q.J

A. Williams^ ColL

[UlilillEll
Air. To thine Almighty arm we ow^e The triumphs of the clay ;

Thy terrors, Lord, confound the foe, And melt their strength away."

Si/ ^

A. Williams' Coll.Egham. C. M.

'— ft j^—- ^—r-^--.-
'

g^^^^g^^j^® E^mm ma^'e sung together as one time, or separately^ as set.l,
'



. Bishopsgate. CM. Har, Sacra. 6^

Aia.

Lord where shall guilty souls retire, Forgotten and unknown ? In hell they meet tliy dreadful ire, In heav'n thy glorious throve.

—f-t-e—

Bedford. C. M. IF. Wheall.

Air. Sing to the Lord Jehovah's name, And in his strength rejoice ; When his salvat'on is our theme. Exalted be cur voice.









Chelsea. C. M. Dr. Burney,

With joy we meditate the grace Of our High Priest above : His heart is made of tenderness; His bowels melt with love.

All Saints. L. M.

. —

W. Tansur.

.52.

hl-l

—

'f-l

—

From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Creator's praise arise ; Let the Redeemer's name be sung Thro' ev'ry land, by every tougue.
Air.





Buckingham. C. M. A, Williams. 7% v

. Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray ; I am forever thine, I fear before thee all the day. Nor would I dai'e to sin.

Arundel. CM. A, Williatns' ColL



St. Asaph's. C. M. B. Alilgrove,

Andante.

Air.

Jesus, our Lord, ascend thy throne, And near thy Father sit : In Zion shall thy pow'r be known, And make thy foes submit.

wondere shall thy gospel do ! Thy conyertsshall surpass The num'rous drops, the num'rous drops of morning dew, And own thy sov'rcign grace



Enfield. C. M. *S*. Chandler, 73

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Aia. Before tUc rosy dawn of clay, To thee, my God, I'll sing ; Awake my r.oft and tuneful lyre, Awake each charming string

Awake and let thy flowing strains Glide thro* the midnight air, While high amidst her silent orb, The silver rr.oon rolls clear.

BOB





Bangor. C. M.

iiiHii
JF, Tansur, 75

Air. Stoop down, my thoughts, tliat iis'd to rise. Converse awhile with death : Think how a gasping mortal lies, And pants away his breath.

St. Martin's. C. M. W. Tansiir.

AiR. To our al- - mighty Maker, God, New honours be addressM^; llis^reat sal- - va - tion sliiiirs abroad. And m^kcs t^e nat^^^



76 Dover. S. M. T, Williams' ColL

Great is the Lord our God, And let his praise be great ; He makes the church his blest abode, His most delightful seat.

-T-e""~ "^"^ "*~ ~ '"^^"^

Moimt-Ephraim. S. M. B. Milgrovc,

Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down frt>m tlie wiUows take ; Loud to the praise of Chrlt,"our Lord, Bid'every string awaked



Wells Row. L. M. Abbhigton's ColL '77

Lord, I will bless thee all my days, Thy praise shall dwell upon my tongue ; My soul shall glory in thy grace, While saints rejoice to hear the song.

i



78 ChapeL C. P. M. Har, Severn.



Geneva. L. M. 79

i
Air.

i
When I survey the wondrous cross On which the Prince ofglory died, My richest gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride,,

JF. Knapp,Bromsgrove. C. M.

Save mc, O God ! the swelling floods Break in upon .ipy soul : I sink, and sorrows o'er my head Like mighty_wa.tcrs roll.



80 Isle of Wight. G. M.

'"Air.

'
J- ^ ^

^

Why do we mourn departing friends ? Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends To call them to his arms.

Farnham. S. M. /. Plaijford,
^ ^

Air. Behold, the morning sun B egins his glorious way ! His beams through all the nations run, And life and light convey.



Warwick. L. M. T, WakeJ-'s Coll. 81



82 Genmiiy. S. M. G. F. Handel.

Air.

~ia: -Q-Lq-X J

And make a joyful noise

;

Let Israel hear Uis voice.

Sing to the Lord aloud, Sing to the Lord aloud. And make ajoyful noise. God is our strength, our Saviour God,

Air. When troubles rise and storms appear, There may his children hide ; God has a strong pavilion, where He makes my soul abide.

>->
, J I @J.B_i_. -|-p—



Carthage. C. T: Williams' Coll. 83

There is a fountain fin 'd with blood, Drawn ffom Itnrrianuers veins ; And sinners plung'd beneath that flood,

Acd sinners plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains.

i

i







8^ Pelham. S. M. F, Giardinu

ii^liiifeli
Air. mm
My soul repeat his praise, Whose naercies are so great ,• .Whose angf^r . is so slow to rise, So ready to abate

Fia. For. Fia. For.

Hi<fh as the heav'ns are rais'd Above the earth we tread, So far the riches of his grace Our highest thoughts exceed. Our highest thoughts exceed.



Let sinners take their course, And choose the road to death ; But in the worship of my God I'll spend my daily breatli.





Kinson. S. M. IF. Knapp, 89^

Air.

1^1 --F-P+e'

To bless thy chosen race, In mercy, Loi'd, incline ; And cause the brightness of thy face On all thy saints to shine.

Rickmansworth. L. M. A. TVilUams Coll.

Air. Great God, aAir. Great God, atten«l, while Zion sings Hie joy that from thy presence springs ; To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days ofmirth

.



90 Leeds. L. M. Dr. Madan.

dress ! 'Midst flaming worlds, in these ar- - - ray'd, With joy shall. I lift up my head.



Tunbridge. C. M.

Air.

/. Kimball. 91

1
Our sins, alas ! how strong they be ! And like a raging flood, They break our duty, Lord, to thee, And force us far from God.

For,
^

^
Pia.

IP?
liil

The waves of trouble how they roll ! How loud the tempest roars, But death shall land our weary souls, Safe on the heav'nJy shores.



Turin. 7's. ^« Giardini.
Pia,



Munich. L. M. German. 9S



94 Corinth. L. M. Blanchard,
Pia.





Evening Hymn. C. M. A: IFiilmms.



Andante.

Air.

Truro. L. M. T. TFiliiams' Coll. 97

i
Ml

Now to the Lord a noble song, Awake, iny soal, awake, my tongue, Hosanna to th' Eternskl Name, And all bis boundless love proclaim.

.

Sutton.

^

S. M.

^

A. Williams' Coll.

Aia. Behokl, the lofty sky Dtchu-es its maker, God, And all the starry works on hit^h, Piochum his pow'i: abroad.'

T-;=:--B^—



)8 Deptford. 7's. C. Lochhart.

. Air.

Fathei^Son/ancl Holy Ghost, One in Three, and T^ree in O^^^ Let thy viU on eaftl

Let thy will on earth be done. Praise by all to thee be giv'n. Glorious Lord of eaith



Deptford continued. §9
For.

Praise by allGlorious Lord of earth and heav'n, to thee be giv'n, Glorious Lord of earth and heav'n.

Worship, or E\emi|g ^lymn^^ L. M. J. Clark.

^

Sleep, downy sleep, come close my eyes, Tir'd with beholding vanities : Welcome, sweet sleep, that driv'st away The toih and follies of the day.

2 On thy soft bosom let me lie.

Forget the world, and leam to die ;

. O, Jstaelts watehful Shepherd, ^rea4
Thy guardian angels round ffiy bed.

3 Let not the spirits of the air.

Whilst I repose, my soul ensnare ;

But guard thy suppliant fi-ee from harms,
Ciasp'd in thy everlasting arms-



100 Litchfield. L. M.



St. Alban's. S. M. A. Williams' Coll. 101

Raise your trumphant songs To an immortal tune; Let the wide earth resound the deeds Celestial grace hath done

London New.

^
^

' ^^^fi-

-m

:z:iza:i2;

t
Air. Let ev'ry tongue thy goodness speak, Thou scvereign Lol^ of ali ; Thy strcngth'niag hands uphold the v/eak, And raise the poor that fall.



Shirley. S.- M.









106 Waybridge. C, M. Dr. Madan,

Air.

i^iliilpii^&liSSiii^lfl
Lord, where shall guilty souls retire, Forgotten and unknown? In hell they meet thy

vengeful ire, In heaVn thy^ glorious throne, In heav'n thy glo- - . - rious throne.



Waltham. C. M. Dr. Green, 107

Lord, at thy temple we appear, As happy Simeon came. And hope to meet our Saviour here ; O make our joys the samej

Air. T lie Lord my shepherd is, I shall be well supply'd : Since he is mine, and I am his, -What can I want beside!

i



108 Yarmouth. L. M. A. Williams' Coll.

HilPJ
Air-

—J»

—

Come, Lord, thy saving grace make known, Take me, a sinner, for thine own

;

Lord, let me thy salva - tion feel, And let it vav dis - - cases heal.



Namure. C. M. /:f. Williams' Call.

Air. There the great Monarch of the skies His saving pow'r displays, And light breaks in upon onr eyes. With kind and quick'aing ray

;

Wendover, or Standish. C. M. W, Tansur s Coll

— _ j^

J
^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ p ^ ~

Air. Lord, what is man, poor feeble man, Bom of the earth at first! Ills life a shadow, light and vain, Still hastrning to the dust.

rs



110 Windsor. C. M. Dr. Madan.
-jlndante.

Air. ^ ^

The Lord of Sabbath let us praise, In concert with the blest, Who, joyful, in harmonious lays, Employ an

endless rest. Employ an endless rest, Who, joyful, in. harmonious lays, Employ an endless rest.



Yorkshire. - L. M. G. F, Handel. Ill

My refuge is the God of love
; Why do my foes insult and cry, Why do my foes insult and cry, Fly, like a

mm

tim'rous trembling dove, To distant woods or mountains .fly ? To distant woods or mountains fly ?



112

A IK.

^

Barnet. C. M.

^ ^

^

A. Willimm^

Long as I live I'll bless thy name, My Kiug, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same In the bright world above,

Stroudwater, C. M. A. Williams' Coll,

Air. Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace, My God, my heav'nly king ; Let age to age thy righteousness In songs of glory sing.



Ickworth. C. M. W, Tansiir^s ColL lis

Air.

Great is' the Lord; his works of might Demand our noblest songs: Let his assembled saints unite Their harmony of tongues.

Babylon, T.. M. W. Tansiir's CoIL

Air. Lord, vvha.t a tliouglilless wretch was 1, To mourn, and murmur, and repine ; To see the wicked plac'd on higli, lu pride ai}d robes ofhcnour shin*

s:±:

^^^^^^^^^^^
:oz3:f

1 -



11^ Kingston. CM. Dr. Madan.

I
Enthvon'din everlasting state, Ere ume its round began, Who join'd in council to create The dignity ofman, The dignity



The Penitent. C. P. M. Dr. Burney. 115
Slot!)'.

Air.

When, with my mind de - voutly press'd, Dear Saviour, my re - volving^ breast Would past of - fences trace

;

Trembling, I make the black review ; Yet pleas'd, behold, admiring too. The power, the powerj the power of changing grace !



lis Knightsbridge. C M. Dt\ Madan.

Almighty God of truth and love, In me thy pow'r exert ; The mountain from my soul remove, The hardness of my heart.



Stade. C. M.
Hymn of Thanksgiving for Deliverance in a Storm,

I. Burney, 117

O^r
^^"'^^

^^^'^J °" boisi'roiis seas, By cruel tempest Without one cheerful beam of iTope,

N. B. The Hallelujahs to be sung only at the end ofthefifth and sixth verses.

Ex- - pectinir ~"^o be Irmt. ""^^lir^" "^.""^T^^rri .. "^"i i """^^"T^"^—^TT— —

-

To h,m who hath our hves preserv'd. And teU the wonders he hath doneOur Savww and our King. For us, the sons of men.

Hi
men.



O, F. HandeLDirge. lO's.

Adagio:

Few are our days, those few we dream avray, Sure is our fate, to moulder in the clay.

For. Pia. For. Pia.

iT^iJmorl^roul^ ^Abo^^^rthl^ f^e, Tim^^et is t^me, but soon^ it

^
^

2 Lo midnight's gloom invites the pensive mind,

Pi»le is the scent, but shadows there you'll find;

Rise, immortal soul, shun glooms, pursue thy flightj

I-eat hence thy fate be like the gloomy night,

Hark from the grave, oblivion's dolefaltones.

There shall our naiBes be moulder'dlike our bones.

Rise, immortal soul, tliat hence thy fame may shme^

Time flies and ends, eternity is thine.



Sacchini, 11^Italy. L M.

Air.

Ijet him embrace my soul,apd prove Mine int'rest in bis heav'nly love,The voice that tells me, thou art mine.Exceeds the blessings ofthe vme. Onthee th'anointiMg

Pia.

SI

spilit came, And spread the savour ofbis name ; That oil ofgladness, and ofgrace Draws virgin souls to meet thy face, Draws virgin souls to meet thy face.



Arnheim. L. M. S. Holyoke.



"^1
AiB. How vain are all things here below, How false and yet how fair! Each pleasure has its poison too. And ev'ry sweet a snare.

EE^felllEii^
ill

Putney. L. M. /. Sinith.

ppEz^|EgEj=|E°-p^°-^|P-^|-!?^|:pEg: ~E^|EEE^|r^|EEE^|E?E^-|E5^' -gE^j^

Ara. Man has a *T»uI of vast desires ; He burns within with restless fires ; Tost to and fro, his passions fly From vani- - - ty to vanity

:~f:
-Ci:



122
A. Williams' ColLIslington. L. M.

This life's a dream, an empty show; But the bright world to which I go Hath joys sub-

_. _ 1 c„-i there ?

.u.„t«l .nd rinc„., When^sWl I »ake, When shall, ^ I wake awl find m» U.ere

.



C, Lockhart. J2SWhitchurch. H. M.

Lord of the worlds above, How pleasant and how fair The dwellings of thy love, Thii^e

Air.

earthly temples are ! To thine abode, My soul, aspire, With warm desire To see thy God.

^-E, ^ —-r-- :

~#^-f-"y~1



124 Habakkuk. L. M. Har. Sacra.
Pia. For.



Pia.

Habakkiik continued.
For. ^ Pia. For.

125

Although the vine its fruit deny, Although the olive yield no oil, The with'ring fig-tree droop and die, The field illude the tiller's

—^-=^-

EES:^;ttzb:l::|

toil, The empty stall no herd afford, And perish all the bleating race, Yet will I triumph in the Lord, The God ofmy salvation praise



126 Moreton. L. M. /. Arnold.



Paradise. L, M. 0. Holdetu , 12?







St. Clement's. 6 & 4. A, Williams,

O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come and reign o - ver us, An - cieni; of days.



Moderato. Portsmouth. H. M. G. F. HandeL 131

Air. Ye boundless realms of ioj. Exalt your Maker's fame, UL|praise your songs nnploy, His praise your songs employ. Above the starry frame. A-

bove the starry frame. Your voices raise, Ye cherubim And seraphim, To sing his praise, Your voices raise, Yc cherubim Aad seraphim. To sing his praise.



132
1 .Moderato.

j

A IR.

St. Sebastian's. C. M.
Pi I

T, Williams' Coll

X

With all thy quick'ning pow'rs, And that shall kindle ours.

zip"
i
Come, holy spirit, heav'nly doFe, Come, shed abroad a^Saviour'sjove.Com^^ shed abroad a Saviour's love. Come, shed abroad a Saviour's lovZ

Froome. S. M. J. Husband.
Pia.

^
For.

Air.
iiiiiiiiiia!

Shall >visdora cry aloud, And not her speech be heard ? The voice of God's eternal word, Deserves it no regard ? Deserves it no regard ?



Cana. C. M. H, HepstinstalL 133
Moderato. For.

From thee, my God, my joys shall rise, And run eternal rounds, Beyond the limits of the skies. And all created bounds.

Pia. For.

W9—•^

The holy triumphs of my soul Shall death itself outbrave, Leave dull mortality behind, And fly beyond the grave.

Siiiliiilil^iilliiilliPllilli



134 Seaman's Song. L. M. ^ T, Williams' Coll. ^



Adugio

Zell. S. M* Oennan. 135
Pia.

Air.

Shall we go on to sin, Because thy grace a- - bounds ? Or cruci- - fy the Lord a- - gain,

J

,
Por.

^

'
"

j
And open all his wounds ? Or ctu« - ci- - - fy the Lord again, Atid open all his wounds ?



136

$3[ II ^1

-
1

- 1
L—Li-'—U-iLj_ifffrl

I.

^^pj

t:—I -J

j^. -J -LJ
Air. Aw\ik.e, our

[ _1 ! 1 LJ
souis, away our iears. Let ev'ry treir.fclin^J ihtHight b-. gone. Let erry trembling thought gone ; Aw

1 J J
-ake and run the heiv'niy

iHlii S3
M 0

j 1 1 -p^

4-T

—

And put a

rs.ce. And put a

cheer- - - ftd ccurage on.

cheer- - - - ful courage on. Awake, and run the heav'rly race. And put a cheeriul courage on

Aud put a cheerful courage or..



Newark. C. M. Dr. Arne. 1 37

The God of mercy be ador'd. Who calls our souls from death, Who saves by his redeeming word. And new creating breath

To praise the Father, and the Son, And Spirit all diTine, The One in Three, and Three in One, Let saints and angels join.

_ _ _



1S8 Nantwich. L. M. Dr. Madan.

My God how endless is thy love ! Thy gifts are e\'ry evening new, And morning inercies5

from • above, Gently dis- - - til like ear- - - ly dew, Gently dis- - - - til like early dew.







Walton. S. M. G, Breillat. 141

How heavy is the night, That hangs upon our eyes, 'Till Christ with his reviving light Over our souls arise !

Blendon. L. M. Giardini.

Lord when thou did«t ascend on high, Tentliousaud angels fill'd the sky : Those heav'niy guards around thee wait Like chariots that attend thy stail«.

I



142
Afotkrato,

Quincy. L. P, M. T>almer,

Abr, Yet a few years, or days, perhaps. Or moments, pass in silent lapse; And time to me shall be no more : N^mTre the sim thes«

^_

eyes shall j-i^w. Earth o'er these limbs her dust shall strew, her dust shall strew, And life's deJusive dream be o'er.

I



Hampton. 7^s. JB. Milgrov&, 143

Angels, roll the rock away, Death, yield up thy mighty prey ; See ! he rises from the tomb, Glowing with . immortal bloom.

CHORUS.
Pin. For. Pin. For.

HaJlf lujah, praise the Lord, Hallehyah, praise the Lord, Praise, praise, praise, praise, IL^lIe lu - jah praise the Lord.

Tis the Saviour, anscls, raise 3 Now, ye saints, lift up your eyes,
Your triumphant song of praise ; Now, to glory see him rise

;

Let the heavens' remotest bound MarkJiis progress throup^h the sky*
Hear the joy inspiring sound . To the radiant world oij higli.

4 Heav'n displays her crystal gate

;

Enter in thy royal state ;

King of glory, mount thy throne,

'T.is thy Father's and thy own.

5 Praise him, all ye heav'nly choirs.

Strike with awe, your golden lyres.

Shout, O earth, in rapt'rous sonp:.

Let the stfaius be loud and strong.



144 Invocation. S. ] M.
J*ia.

C. Lockhart
For.

Air.

pillSll^i^lliiiiiiiiSilliiSiS
' ' ' ' w

Come, holy Spirit, come, Let thy bright beams arise
; Dispel the darkness from our minds, And open all our eyes

Arlington. C. M. Dr, At^ne,

Air. Jesus, with all thy saints above. My tongue would bear her part, Woyjd sound aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart.





146 Br. Madan.
Pia.

Denbigh. L. M.

Am. ^ ^ " ^— ^ ^ ^

—

^ '
'

From all that dwell below the Jdes Let the Cre - a - tor's praise arise ; Let the Re - deemer^ name be

Tutti.

sung Through ev' - ry land, by - ev' - ry tongue. E - ternal are thy mercies, Lord ; E - - temal

by - ry ton^ie.





t48 Buxton. S. M. * Dr. Madan,
Andante.

Awake, and sing the song Of Moses and the Lamb ; Wake ev'ry heart and ev' - ry tongue,

To praise the Sa - viour's name. Wake ev* - ry heart and ev' - ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name.



Now let our drooping hearts re - vive, And all our tears be dry

;

• Why should tliese eyes be drown'd in grief, Which view a Saviour nigh.



150 Edgcombe. CM. Dr. Burney.

My drowsy pow'rs, why sleep ye so? A - wake, my sluggish soul:. Nothing has

half thy .work . to . do; .Yet nothing'* half so , dulU' Yet nothing's half so dull 1



Christmas. C. M. G.F. Handel. 151

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve. And press with vigour on : A heavenly race demands thy zea), And an immortal crown, And an immortal crovi'n.

—

" s y \^

Walsal. C. M.

in immortal ci

-e- -e- -e- -e- -e-

A. Williams' ColL

Air, Lort), in the morning thou shalt hear My voice ascending high : To thee Vwill I direct my pray'r. To tliee lift up mine eye.



152 Funeral Hymn. C. M. Dr. Miller.

The righteous souls, tliat take their flight Far from this world of pain, In God's pa - ter - naJ bosom blest. For- ev- er shall re - main.

German Hymn. L. M. J. Pleyeh





Pi'cdse him for his noble deeds, Praise him for his matchless power; Him, from wbom all good proceeds. Let heav'n and earth adore.

2 Publish, spread to all around Praise him, ey'ry tuneful string, 3 Him, in whom we live and move, Hallow'd be his name l»eiieath,

I'he jrreat F.uaauuers name ; AH the rrach of heav'nly art. Let ev'ry croatnre siug ; As in heav'n on earth ador'd :

liCt the trumpet's martial sound All the pow'rs of musiek bring, Glory to their .Maker give. Praise the Lord in ev'ry breath,

Him Lord of hosts proclaim. The musick of the heart. And homage to their King. Let all things praise the Lord*



Falmouth. 7's. Dr, J\Iadan. 155
Pia.

Aitt.

Lord, we come before tiiee uo(v, At thy feet we humbly bow; O do not our suit disdain ! Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain ? Lord, on

^:*:f:siTsEE

For. Pia. For.

thee our souls depend ; In compassion now descend ; Fill our hearts with thy rich gracr. Tune our lips to sing thy praise, Tunc our lips to sing thy praise.

3 In thine own appointed way, 4 Send some message from thy word, 5 Cjinfort those who weep and mourn, C Grant that all may seek, and find
Now we seek thee, here we stay; That may joy and peace afford^ L?t the time ofjoy return ; Thee a gracious God, and kind ;

Lord, we know not how to go, Let thy Spirit now impart Those who are cast down lift up ; Heal the sick, the captive free ;

Till ft blessing thou bestow. Full salvation to each heart. Make them strong in faitli and hope. Let us all rejoice in thee.



B. Milgrove,156 Hymn Fifteenth. L. M.
Adagio Mmsloso.

Air.

He comes ! he comes, the judge severe, The seventh trumpet speaks him near ; His lightmngs flash, his thunders roll)**

CHOttus ..... Allegro.

^
'

^
'

. He's welcome to the faithful souL Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, Welcome toliie faithful soul.

2 From heav'n th' angelic voices sound,

See tlie almighty Jesus crown'd ?

Girt with omnipotence and grace,

And glory decks the Saviour's lace.

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glorv decks the Saviour's face.

Shout, all the people of the sky.

And all the saints of the Most High,
Our God, who now his right maintains.
Forever and forever reigns :

Ever, ever, ever, ever,

Ever and forever reigns.

4 Tlie Father praise, the Son adore,

The Spirit bless forever more,

Salvation's glorious work is done,

We welcome thee, great Three in One,

WeIcome,welcome, welcome, welceme.

Welcome thee, great Threein One,



Redeeming Love. 7's.. Dr.Worgan. 157
Pio.

^
For.

Now, begin the heav'nly theme, Sing aloud in Jesus* name, Sing aloud in^^ Jesus* name.

Pia. For.

Ye, who Jesus* kindnfess prove, Triumph in redeeming

-e-

love, Triumph in re- - deeming • love.

2 Mourning souls dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears ;

See your guilt anJ curse remove,
Caflfcell'd by redeeming love,

3 Welcome, all by sin opprest.

Welcome to his sacred rest

;

Nothing brought him from above,
Nothing but redeeuung love

4 Hither, then, your musick Bring,

Strike aloud each joyful string,

Mortals, join the hosts abov<?.

Join to praise redeeming love.



158 Hotham. 7's. Dr. Madan,

Jesus, lover of my so to th^ bosom fly, While the nearer waters rolh While the tempest s^ill is high. Hide roe, O my

Saviour, hide, 'Till Uie storm of life is past ; Safe into the haven guiue, O receive, O receive, O receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

LeavPi^ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me :

AH my trust on thee is stay'd,

AH .my help from thee I briog,

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of thy w ing.

Thou, O Christ, art all I want,

More than all in thee I find !

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind ;

Just and holy is thy name

;

I am all uni ighteousncss

;

False and full of sin ,1 am ;

Thoa artfull oftniUiand gfacc

Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound ;

Make and keep m& pure withia.

Thou of life the fotmtain art,

Freely let mc take ofthee.

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity!







Heighington. C. M. Dr. Heighington, 161.

Sal . va . tion! O the joy - ful sound! What pleasure to our ears! A sov' - reign balm for ev' - ry

wound, A tor- -dial for our fears, A sov' - - reign ba,lm for ev' - ry wound, A cordial for cur fears.





Morning Flower. S. M. 0. Brat/, 163

And must this body die ? This mortal frame <le - cay ? And must these active limbs of mine,



Colchester. S. M» Dr. Madaiu

'
Air. ^ ^

[

Th' extent of Jesus' love What heart can comprehend? Abreadth whosedistance nonecan prove, A len^hwith'out an end^

first bora seraphs try The mysfry to explore
;
They cam.ot f5nd it -out. for why ? m^urse thfeyneVgr bore. The curse they never bore.



Bredby. L, M, Loch Hospital Coll. 165
Vhnce.

Air.

Now to the pow'r of God supreme Be ev - er - - lasting, ev - er - lasting honour giv'n : He saves frona

—^^—1 T-»-^I^T

bell, (we bless his name ;) He calls lost, wand'ring souls- to heav'n, He calls lost, wand'ring souls to heav'n-



166 Chilton. C. P. M. ' 1. Biirney.





168 Wesley, or Walsal. 5&6.. Har. Sacra.

Air

Eless God, O my smil, Rejoice in ids name ; And let my glad voice Tliy
ii

greatness proclaim ; Surpassing ^ honour, Do-

lieaven. Thy ro^e is li^t*.
mj^iio^a^ "^^^^ Thy tlu one is tl^' Iieav^i, Thy robe is the light, Thy throne is the

2 Tlie sky we behold,

A curtain display'd.

The chambers of hear'n
On waters are laid.

The clouds are a chariot
Thy glory to bear,

On winds thou art wafted.
Thou ridestbn-air.

3 As rapid as fire.

Thy angels on hijTi
Convey thy commands.

Thy ministers fly.

The earth on its basis'

Eternal sustain'J,

Is fix'd in tlje station

Thy wisdom ordaia'd.

-d-

4 The world, when at Erst

Of chaos compos'd,
AVas void, without form.

In waters enclos'd

;

Tliy voice, how majestick,
In tlnmder was heard.

The water sulwLded-^

The mountains appear'd

!



Martin's Lane. L. P. M. H. E. 169
Pia. .

I'll praise my Maker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall employ my nobler pow'rs : My





Plainfield. G. M. y. Kimball,
Mo4eratQ.

171
Pia.

Air. Let him to whom we all bielong, His sov'reign riglit assert, And take up ev'ry thankful song, And ev'ry lovi • § heart. • He

For.

justly claims us for his ov>u. The christiaa lives to Christ alone. To Christ alone he dies, To Christ alone he dies.

Who bought us with a price ! 2



172

it

Wildemess. L. ^ Leach.

5-eie
=31

Air. Who is this fair one ia distress, That travels from tlie wilderness ? And prest with sorrows and with sins, On her belovrd Lordlhe Jeans.

^.i3-p.-jl_E..-

LtLi|_lL

St. Mary's. CM.

Air

£. Stubbs.

Why does your face, ye humble souls. Those mournfiil colours wear ? Whsit doubts are these whtph waste your faith, And nourish your (3edPlC





174 Largo e Cantabile. Messiah. C. M. G. F, Handel.

Aia.

The Lord, who made both heav'n and earth, And all that they contain, Will never quit his stedt'ast truth, Nor make his promise rain.

Hvmn to the Trinity. 6 & 4. F. Giardini

iSigaaaiipiiiasaiggiai
l^gg^igiSfiiiiiiiSSSiisiiiEga!
Come, thou Almightv King-, Help us thy name to sing-, Help us toCome, thou Almightv King-, Help us thy name to sing-, Help us to pr-use ! Father all glorious. O'er all victorious, Come and reign over us, Aruient ol clays.

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies.
And make them fall

!

Let thy Almiglity aid.

Our sure defence be made,
Our souls on thee be stay'd i

Icrd hear our call 1

3 Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword.

Our pray'r attend !

Come, and thy people bless,

And give thy word success

;

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend

!

4 Come, holy Comfoiter,

Thy sacred witness bear
In this tjlad hour

!

Thou, who Almighty art,

^ow rule in ev'ry hearl,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of pow'riv

5 To the great One in Three*
Eternal praises be,

Henre, evermore '.

His sov'reign Majesty
May wc in g"loi-v- see.

And to eternity.

Love and adore !





176 Kichmond. M. Dr. Madan,
jindante.—*

—

Air.
-— ^—
iiszirz:
\zzz±zl

When I sur- - - - vey the wondrous cross, On which the Prince of glo- - ry dy*d, My richest

Pia. For.

gain I count but loss, And pour contempt «n all my pride, all my pride.



German. L. M. Lock Hospital Coll. 177

O come, thou wounded Lamb of God! Come, wash us in thy cleans- - ing blood

;

Give us to know thy love, then pain Is sweet, raid life or death is gain.



178 > Sicilian Mariner's Hymn, L. M. Italian,

Air.

O turn, great RuleTof fte skies ! Tnrrt from my sins thy searching ey€s ! My mind from ev'ry fear release. And sootli my ti-oub!ed thoughts to peace.

Kent. L, M

mm

G. Green.

Lento.

A.IR

: -E. i-s-^^-ey i-o-v-

:£iz;f

Wherrf shall we go to seek and find A habi - ta - tion for our God, A dwelling for th' Eternal Mind, Among the sons of flesh.and blood ?





180
Con S/iirito.

C. Lochhart.Triumph. H. M.

iiIiiiP^japgliii^iipSip»l
^^''^ is King

;

Y^r Lord and King adore: Mortals, giv^Thll^rs and^nV' ^And^t^^

For. Sym.

\

ev - er more. Lift up your hearts, ' lift up your voice; Rejoilr^ *a - gd^^
'

I ^ "rejoice.

^



JPomftese.

Am.

lip?
Guide me, O thtu great Je - hovah,

Tamworth. 8 & 7. C, Lockhart.
Pia. » I'cr.

t Je - hovah,^ Pilgrim, through this barren land ; I am weak, but thou

Pia. For.

1 i

<i of heav'n, Feed me, 'till I want no more.mighty. Hold me in thy pow'rfulv. hand; Jread of heav'n, Brea<i of heav'n.

2 Open, Lord, the crystal fountain

Whence the healing streams do flow ;

Let the fiery cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through :

Strong Deliv'rf r,"

Be thou still my strength and shiefd.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death, and heH's destructidn,
Land me safe on Canaan's side ;

Songs of praises

I win ever give to thee,



•

j Dresden. L. M.
•

, .

J^^^^^^J^^

- - ^ fieav^ly^over ^ies ! The tidings strU^ a doleful sound ) ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^Irop a tea^

Am. On my poor heart stx-ings; deepjie lies^Jn
^^^J"^^

c^avem j>f -^th^round^S __„._ --.------j---

:-.t:ii§Hi=i

A thousand drops of richer blood.

I On the dear bosom of your God ; He shed a thousand drops for you,
.

I X i-T-^-r^^A-^---^^^^^^^





184 Love Divine. 8 & 7. Lock Hospital Coll.

~
Air. ^ -.^^-^-^ ^ ^^"^^^^^^"^-^

Love divine, ali love excelling ! Joy of heav'n to earth come down ! Fix in us thy humble dwelling ; All thy Ikithfnl mercies crowji.

Jesus, thou art all compas^ionj Pure,

' Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit

Into ev'ry troubled breast

!

Let us all in tlice inherit.

Let us find tliy promis'd rest.

Take away the pow'r of sinning,

Alplia and Omega be,

End of faith, as its beginning.

Set otir hearts at liberty.

jOnJlj^iiiighty to d -liver.

Set u^ll thy life receive !

''Suddenly return, and np' cr,

Mtkver more tliy teniplo? leave !

^lee we would be alway- blessing,

Serve thee as thiiie hosts above.
Pray, and praise thee without ceasing

Glory in thy preci<)us love.

with thr salvation, Enter ev' - ry trembling heart.

iiiiiiiililia
Finish then thy new creation

;

Pure unspotted may we be !

liCt us see thy great salvation.

Perfectly restored by thee !

Chang'd from glory into gfory,

'Till in heav'n we take our place ;

'Till we cast our crowns before thee.

Lost in wonder, love, and praise i



Cookham. L. M. Ilarmonia Sacra, 185

Sing to the Lord, cx - alt him high, Who spreads his clouds all round the sky;



186

Air.

Dunkenfield. C. M. H. Harrison,

Thee, we adore, eternal name, And humbly own to thee, How feehle is our mortll frame ; What ^yi^g wo^s are we !

^ Colchester. C M. A, Williams.

Air. Long as 1 live I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love ; My work and joy shall be the same. In the bright world above.

''T'"'O.J'.a."' J"!"'"* '

" :3"



W. Tansur.Upland. C. M.
—!tH—

pipzs

Behold thy wailing servant, Lord, Devoted to thy fear: Remember and confirm thy word. F6r all my hopes are there,

I

St. Thomas' S. M. G, F. Handel

m

Am. High as the heav'ns are rais'd Above tlie ground we tread, So far the riches of his grace Our highest thoughts exceed.



f 186^ Bray. 1^^. M. A. WiUimns' Coll

4-e-





190 Helmsley. 8 & 7. Lock Hospital Coll.

Lo, He comes with clouds descending, Once for favour'4 sinners slain ! Thousand thousand saints attend- - ing,

sa^iBli^liy|g|lliiriilii§i^^

Swell the ttlumph of his train. Halle- - luj ah, Halle- lujah> Halle- - - lujah, Halle- luj ah. Amen.
'

igSlilli^iilliiiliriiiiiiilp^





192 Stratford. lO's&llV G. R HandeL

I



Stratford continued. 193

Then send it down to hell's deep glooms re - sounding, Thro' all hsr cav-es in dreadful murmurs sounding.

Then send it down to hell's deep glooms resounding, Thro' all her caves in dreadful murmurs sounding.



194 Finedon, C. LocJchart,Spirito.

Blessed acejhe sons^^^q^, They are bought by CWs own blood
; They are ransWd fronfthe grave-

For.

Life e- - ternal they shall have. With them number'^ may we be, Here, and in e- - ter- - ni- - - ty.0 y y — .... - *J1* - - IJ .

2 God did love them in his Son, 3 Tiiey are justify'd by grace, 4 They produce the fruits of grace, 5 They are sights noon the earthLong bofore the world begun ; Jhey «»joy a solid peace ; In the works ofrighteousness
; CiSrof In h3nly LThey the seal ofthis receive, AJl their sins are wash'd away ; They are harmless ineelf arwl ti.;i^ n7 -Vi r i t

^ »
When on Jesus they believe. They

f
al^^an, in God's greJ day. UolZ^^ZS't S^r/lfi.ftSnTbegur

^\iththeiii,&o. Withttiero,.|?r. WithlUieaj,.&c.. Wmth^,lM°



He is a God ofsov'reign love.That promis'd heav'n to me,And taiigbt my tbo'ts to soar above,Where happy, where happy,w^here happy spirits be.

Westminster. C. M. Dr. Kares.

Sweet Majesty and awful love Sit smiling on his brow, And all the glorious ranks -above At humble distance bow-





Pewsey. 6 & 7. . Dt\ Madan. 197

Thou, Jesus, art o»r King ! Thy ceaseless praise we sing ; Praise shall our glad tongue employ, Praise o'er-

iSiigiiiiigiiiilii
flow our grateful soul. While we vi- - - tal breath enjoy, While e- - - tor- - nul asrcs roll.



198 Margate. 7 & 6.
TemfiO di Alarcia.

-

Air

C. Lochhart,

O Lordj how great's the favour, That we, such sinners poor, Can through thy blood's sweet savour Approach thy mercy's door

iiifSgii^pili^iiiiiiiiiiiiil^
For.

And find an open pass^^ Un -lo the Throne of grace ; There waU the welcon^e rnessage That"Lids us'go in p^aoe.

2 Lord, we are helpless creatures. Our strength is perfect weakaess,
Fiill ofthe deepest n«ed; And all we hare is sin;

Throughoutdefil'd bjt natpre,
. Ow hearts are, all uncleanoess,

Stttpid and only dead ; A dea ofthieves within

.

3 In thisiforlom condition, .

Who shall afibrd us aid ?

Jesus, thou art all pity!

O take u.s to thine arms,
Where slrall we find conipassioir And exerctse thy mercy,
But in the chuixh's head ? To save us from all harms.



Kew.; C. P. M. Dr, EandalL im

summons shall attend, With willing, steps. thy courts ascend, An^ tread the hallow'd floor.



At nooD, ofwhat you then partake, Make not, at nighty the least repose,An offering of thanksgiTing.make; 'Fre yoa to Hear'n your soul disclose :And of the creatures for your iise. Consider how you've spent the flayBe not luxnriously profuse : • An* for dirine 'protection pray

:

* or h mp'rance, when with prudence join'*. For you no blessing can expect:
Brings heaHb of body, peace of mind. ffyoa to ask it should aeglett.





202 Old 148th. H. M. G. Kirby,

Air. With heaVn, and earth, andseas, To your Creator's praise. OfAngels bright.

Ye tribes efAdam, join And offer notes divine, Ye holy throng . In worlds of light.Begin the song^jl

Flintshire. S. M, B. CuzenSn

Air
y -v «^

My Sayiour and my King, Thy beauties are divine
; Thy lips with blessings overflow, And ev'- - - - ry grace is thine.



Uxbridge. L. M. Dr. Arne. 203

Air.

How sweetly, along thegaymead,The daisies and cowslipsare seen! The flocks asthey carelessly feed,Rejoice inthe beautiful green.

The vines that enchcle the bowVs, The herbage that springs from the sod, Trees» plants, cooling fruits, and sweet flow'rs»All rise to the praisfe ofmy God.



Fountain. L. M, Leach.

5> <r w^/^

Sh .11
1
forsake that heav'nly Friend. On whom iny noblest hopes depend ! Forbid it,that my wand')my wand ring heart From thee, my Saviour, should depart.

Air.

St. James'. C. M. R. Courteville.

Mistaken souls
!
that dream ofheaVn. Ahd make their empty boast Of inward joys, and sins forgiy-n. While they are slayes to lust.

-i-+-e-



Refieat Pia.

Doxology. C, M. T. Williams' Coll, 2
2 For.

Be glo- - ry CT- ----- er-

To Father, Som and H«Iy Ghost,.One God, whom we adore— Be glory as it was, is now. And shall be ever-

Be glory as it was, is now, And shall be ever-

I

-^'c-

^ ^ ^

J^or.

Be
so

glo— - ry now. And ev- - er- - more.

more, Be glbry as it was, is now. Be g;!ory as it was, is now, And shall be ev- - er- - - more.

Be s'ory as it was, is now, Asid shall bc er- - er- - - more.



206
Tenor.

Hymn First. C. M. Costellow.

Air.

^

When rUing from Ae bed of death, OWelm-d with guilt aod fear, I see my Maker face to. face,

^

O how »WH appear.

Ifyetwhilepardonmaybefouud. Andmercymay be sought. My heart with inward horror shrinj^. And trembles . atthe tho„ght.



Hymn Second. .C, M. . /. Pleyel. 207
Tenor,

While thee I seek, protecting Pow'r, Be my vain wishes still'd ; And may this consecrated hour, With better hopes be fill'd.

Thy love the pow'r of tho'ts bcstow'd, To thee my tho'ts would soar, Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd, That mercy I adore.



208 Hymn Third. L. M.
Pia.

G. F, Handel.

The spacious firmament on high, With all the blue e - thereal sky, And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame,

Their great O - - l ig - - in - ai proclaim. Th' unwearied sun from day to day Does his . Crcr



Par.

Hymn Third continued^ 2oa

1 mm
a - - tor's pow'r display, And publishes to ev'i y land The work of an al - mighty hand.

ft.

Canterbury. C. M. E. Blancks.

Air. Why do we mourn departing friends, Or shake at death's alarms ? 'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, To call them to his arms

iiiiill



210 Southampton, t,, M. / Smith,



Southampton- ro;?ime/ed 211

Lord of lords renown, The King of kings with glo - ry crown. His mercies ever shall en-

dure, When lords and kings are known no more, When lords and kings are known , no more.



Silver Street. S. M. /. ^mith.





214 Shaftesbury- H. M. i)r. Bwney,

Air.

Rejoice, the Lord is King; Your Lord and King adore: Mortals,.give thanks and sing, And triumph

^v- - er- ^ - more. Lift up your hearts, Lift up your voice ; .
Rejoice, a- - - gain I say, rejoice.



215Evening Psalm. C. M. /, JF. Callcoit.

<

Lord, thou wilt hear nae, when I pray ; I am forev - er #iine ; I fear before thee all the clay, Nor would I dare to siru

asp

And while I rest my weary head, From cafes and bus'neas free, *Tb sweet conversing on my bed With my own heart and thee.



216 Rondeau, F, Giardini.
Pine. ^ ^ Sweetis,&«.

^
"sE^f'I thr^m^m'ry of

^
thy gra*3» ^God" my"].

i
heaven- - ly King 1

Sweet is, &c.

"- — P-^^
~

^ ^ ^ . , .
^ ^ ^ solands of - ''^ sine.

Let age to age thy ngmeous .righteous- - - - ness glo- - ry smg.

2 God reigns on high, but not confines

Swe^'eiis^hfre^^Von^^^^^^ ^Cfj^T^.S^S.i^XS:2L ''^:uZZs^S^.;i^^^i^ok M;>^-; whoysteyncher graC,

Thro«,hthe whole earthhisgoodness Thj hj>;ra '^n^^^
ToXer the soul.he loves'

^1'?^!k*" v^of"thT.race

>

Sweet is the mem'iy of thy grace ! Sweet is the naem'ry of thy grace .

Apd ev'ry want supplies.

Sweet is the mem'ry of thy grace

!

And fills their moutlis with good.

Sweet is tbe mew'ry of thy grace !



Andanie-

Morden. L. P. M. Dr.Madan. 2iT

Air.

Jesus, we hangup- * on the word Our fa.it|^u I souls have heard of thee ; Be Mindful of thy promise, Lxsrd,

1.. ili

Thy prombe made to all, and me, Thy folPwci-s, who thy steps pursue, And dare believe , that God is true.



QiS Stepney. S. M/ Taylor.

Who bow to Christ's command. Your arms and hearts prepare ; The day of battle is athand,Thedayof battleis athand,Go forth, to glir'cus





e20 Corsica. L. M. O. F, Handel,
Moderato e M<e»toso.

Air.

rids ^^HiLoud hallelujahs t^lfe Lord, From distant worlds ^^B^^^''^^ ' ^^S^" solemn word, And sound it
•

Adagio.

i^zF-:-Tii"E=Ei§;ziiB:

drci.dfui down to hell, Let heav'n begin the solemn word, And sound it dreadful down to hell. The Lord, how abso-

ztz\
-I

—

SiSiiiiiiseiiiail^ig





ii22 Wandsworth, e. M. Dr. Madan.



Hymn for Easter Day co«^mt/(^</.

"
- lu - jah.Who so lately on the cross, Hal le la - jah,^ Suffer'd to re - deem our loss, Hal - le

2 Hyinns ol' praises lot iis simc, HaHelnjah.
Unto Christ, our heav'nly King-, Halleluiah.

Who endur'd tlie cross aird grave, HaHchijah.

Suiiiers to redeem and save, Hallelujah.

3 But the pains whicli he endur'd, Hiiilclujah,

Our salvation has procur'd Hnllehijah.

Now he reigns above the sky, IJalltl jah.

Where the angels ever ci-y. Hallelujah.

Evening Hymn. L. M,

hif^hcst love.

^SSili^iil^SliiilliliSlpil!
— X

My God, pprrait me not to be A stranger to my - self and thee , Amidst ten thousand thoughts I rove, for^-ctful ofniy

E 2



Dr, Artie.124 Asturias. L. M.

"\^'^^raU^c7^~^"Tvli^^^ Great £d, ZdJwell b^tbre fa^
!

^l?he

hum bly walks with God ^e- - - low, humbly walks with God be low.

' ^ ^ low And humbly walks witli God be- - - - low.

And hum-^- ---- bly walks with God be low,

^

^
-

— ^-.--^ Z^-l_^ E 7""*^=*=^^^
^^.^ll~s

'

v^i God be- - - - low.

luiRibly w^ks with God

,

Amr^iv^b^ wllks w^h be- - - - low, - - - ^Iv waits with God. behum- - - - bly



St. Bridge's. S. M. Dr. Howard. 225



226 Hamilton. L. M. S. Ball

Lord, 1 ivill bless thee all my days, Thy praise shall d^ell up- - on my tongue.,

Cres.
For.

My soul .hall gloT in thy grace, White ..ints rejoic. to hear the song, While saints rejoke to hear U,e song.



Londonderry. L. M. BattishilL 2'27

Air. Grave.

food ; Who pours his blessings from the skies, And loads our days with rich supplies.

food; Who pours his blessings from the skies, And loads our days with rich supplies.

food; Who. pours lus blessings from the skies, And loads our dsys vith ri'ch



Dunbarton. L. M. A, W, B,

AlK

7M.
Ce2§i:sr~i§::gizzriaz=:i-Hr:

My God how endless is thy love ! Thy gifts are ev ry ev'ning new ; And mornins mercii's from above, Gently distil like early dew.

—H+e

Air. LartrD.
Clinton. lO's. i?. /. S. Stevens,

And oil ! may his countenance be lovely That his friends may rejoice in his presence, his friends may re-

'
_p_p_it

~



Clinton continued. ^29

joice in his presence. Oli I let his coui.tenance be lovely, That his friends may rejoice in his presence.

Let mortal tongues attempt to sing The wars of heaven, when Michatl stood,Chicf General of th' eternal King, And foiightthe battles of our God.





Andante.

Torbay. C. M. Dr. Madan,

Air.

231

m
l^T W-B—

f

Out of the depth of self-despair Help ns,0 Lord, to cry ; Our mis'ry mark, attend our pray'r, And bring salvation nigh. And bring salvation nigh.

^±351^:—--

St. Simon's. S. M. A, Williams^ Coll,

i
AIR;

'
Where shall the man be found, That fears t' offend . his God ; That loves the gospel's joyful sound. And trembles at the rod.



232 Chester. L. M. /. Danby,
Air. Maestoso

lis
Now to the Lord a noble song ! Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue ; Awake, my soul ;

awake, my tongue; Hosanna to th' Eternal

,

Now to the Lord noble song ! Awake, my soul ; awalte, my tongue ; Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue : th' Eternal

^o^t'^'"^Lol~^'^~uobk'^^s ^ .

Awy,'^yl)u];awle,ray toigue;Hos^^^^

Jl!e!>ro.

nlime, Ilosanna to th' Kemal

^

naine,^ ^HLnna to th^ Eternal nam^e, And all h^s bo^le.s^H bou.^«^^^ love

^^^^

1 nuine, th' Eterca! pame, th' Eternal namf>, And all his boundless lore procjaiiu.



Chester continued, 233

where it shiiies ia Jesus' face, The brightest im- - -age of his grace; See, where it shines, it shines in Jesus' face, The brightest image

face.The brightest image of his grace ; The brightest image, image of his grace, of his arc S e, where it shines, it shines in

See, where it shinies in Jesus' face. The brightest image of his grace; See, whw i^iiues in j'esus' face, The brightest image

7^<^^ '>

^

tr. Has all his,mightiest works outdone. God, in thei)f his grace

;

Jesus' face. The brightest image of his grace
; God.in the person ofhis Sun,Has all his tni-^-htiest works outdone. God, in the person of his Son,Has

Has all bis mightiest irorkc outdone.



^234 Chester dontinued.

^

Miiffio. Dolce.
^

of his Son, the person df his Son, Has^ all his mightiest works outdone. Grace ! 'tis a sweet, a sweet, a charming theme,A sweet,
person OI ms aon, Uie peisua vi uis oun, naa ail ii.i) i»ut5"^iv-c.t V,..—

;et, -

itll his mightiest, all hismighUest works outdone, Has all his mightiest
works outdone, Grace ! 'tis a sweet, a sweet a charming theme, A sweet, -

God.ln the person of his Son.Has al^iis m'ightiest works outdone.

MaestoM.

ly

EES

.^^lU!—1

—

UbUWWmi—t—t"! \

a'mem^u '— l««!»itabiilai^
— —- «

a sweet, a charnsiag theme

;

My thoughts rejoice at

—bis

a sweet, a charming theme

;

My thoughts rejoice at



• Chester continiLed, 23^

Jesus' name

;

Ye angels, dwell up- - on the sound ; Ye heavens, reflect it to the grouBd.

Jesus' name, Ye angels, angels, dwell npon the sound ; Ye heavens, reflect it to the ground.

^
g ^ ^

^
~ '

Angels' Hymn, L. M. W, Tansur.

Air. High in the heav'ns, ( t<nul God, Thy gootiaess in slory shines ; Thy truthsiiallbreakthro^ev'ry cIoiid,That veils anJ darkens thy designs.



256
Andante Maestoso.

Denmark. Ij. M» Dr. Madan,

Air.
illgiiiliiililiSiiil

Before Jehovah's awful throne, Ye nations bow with sacred joy ; Know that the Lord is God atone; He can create, and he destroy.

Pia.

He can create, and he destroy. His sov'reign pow'r, without our aid, Made us ofcIay,andfonn'd us laen; And when like wand'ring sheep we.



Denmark continued, 237

Toices raise; And earth, and earth with her ten thousand, thousand tongues,ShaII iiil thy court"; with sounding praise.Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.



238
Denmark continued.

Shall fill, shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. Wide,.ide as the world is thy corn^^a^t as ^emky,
^^^^^

;

Firm a.

^
^

Pla. For.

It



Amsterdam, 7 & 6. A. IVilliams,

Air. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better poi'tion truce; Rise from transi- tory
things,

Tow'rds heav'n, thy nutive place

r-T-F—"»-T-P—---T-*-(»7TP-|^yT-p

Sun, and moon, and stars deciiy, Time shall soon tills earth remove ;
Rise, my soul, and haste, away To scats prepared above.



240 Easter. L. M. Dr. Madan.

Andante e ^ffetiuoge.
x«~n ' ' ^""^ /-^_ -.—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

A,.. Hed,es,«.o frte.d of ,l,„>e. die,, Lo. Sale,.'. da.gM.™p around^ A s*™ d«t.e.. ™h me skie.. A ™dd.r,

He dies! the friend of sinners dies ! Lo, Salem's daughters weep around! A solemn darkness veilsthe skies, A sudden

jtie aiesiuie mcuu u> ^> — ' - ^ -

For. Pia. For.

trembling shakes the ground Come, saints, and drop a tear or two For him who groan'd beneath your load ; He shed a thousand drops

trembling shakes the ground Come, saints, and drop a tear or two For him who groan'd beneath your load; He ^ed a thousand d«>ps



Easter continued, 241
Pia. Affettuoso.

for you, A thousand drops of richer blood. Here's lore and grief beyond degree ! The Lord of glory dies for men!

for you, A thousand drops of richer blood. Here's love and grief beyond degree ! The Lord of glory dies for men!

But lo, what sndden joys we sec, Jesus the dead revives again! The rising God forsakes the tomb; In vain tlie tomb for-

But b, wliat sudden joys we see, Jesus the dead revives agaui ! The rising God forsakes the tomb ; In vain the tomb for-



242 Easter continued,
Vivace. Pia.

bids his rise : Cherubic legioDS guard him home, And shout him welcome to the skies BreaJt oflF your tears, ye saints, and tell

'

bids his rise : Cherubic^ legions guard him home, And shout hina welcome t^o^ skies. Break off your tears, ye saints, and teU

How hiah our great Delivrer reigns; Sing how he spoil'd the host of hell. And led the monster death in chains!

Ilepeat For.

1^ How h^^our Veat" Deliv'^rer
"

reigns ; ^in- how he spoil'd the hort of hdl.^ And led the monster d'eath cha^I
!

"



Easter cojitinued. 243



244 Bath. L. M. Dr, Madan,
Affettuoso.

4.IR. Dear Ob-ject of our strong desire^ How long pro - tracted is thy day, When bursting forth in

Dear Ob-ject of oui- strong desire,, How long pro - tracted is thy day, When bursting forth in

viv-id fire. Thy trembling glories thou'lt display. With va - rious ills en - con^jassM round. Main - taining

With va - rious ills en - compass'd round, Main - tainmg

viv - id fire, Thy trembling glories thou'lt display.



Bath continued. 245

still dis - - pu - ted ground, a si - lent maid, By hope in a. - zure robe ar - - ray'd.

still dis - - pu - ted ground, Lo, patience «raits ! a si - lent maid. By hope in ,1 - zure robe ar - - ray'd.

Fiiii=i=a
Vivace.

She waits ; for sure not distant far The day that all our mis' - ry heals ; Methinks I hear thy rattling car, The thunder of thy

She waits ; for sure not distant far The day that all our mis' - ry heals ; Methinks I hear thy rattling car. The thunder of thy

— ,—, ^.^L (i. p. ^1..^
t-ize



246 Bath continued.

burning wheels ! The trumpet sounds, the dead arise, the dead arise ! Jesus, tri - umphant through the ekies De-

burning wheels ! The trumpet sounds, the dead arise, the dead arise! Jesus tri - umphant through the skies

scends, his kingdom to maintain, And pour the glories of his reign, And pour the glories of his reign.

scends, his kingdom to maintain. And pour the glories of his reign. And pour the glories ^of his reign.



Pia e Andanie.

Worcester. 8's & 7*s. i^r. Madan. 247

AiB. In this world of sin andsorriow, Compas'd round with many a. care, From e- - terni- - - ty we borrow Hope, that' can ex-

In this world of sin and sorrow, Compsis'd round with many a care, From e- - terni- - - ty we borrow Hope, that can ex-

Sym. Pia. Vivace.

elude despair

;

Thee, triumphant God and Saviour, In the glass of faith I see ; O assist each faint ea-

clade de; pair

;

Thee, triumphant God and Saviour, In the glass of faith I sec ; O assist each faint en.

'
° H2

I



248 Worcester continued,
S)im. Pia. For. Adagio e Andante

deaTour, Raise our earth born souls^ to thee Place that awful

dcavour, Raise our earth born souls to thee. Place that a'.vful

——p. .,

scene before us of the last tremendous day, When to life thou wilt restore us ; Ling'ring ages haste a-

-cene before us of the last tremendous day, When to life thou wilt restore us ; Ling'ring ages haste a-

3



Worcester eoiHinued^ 249
For. Pia. F'.r.

^
•

Viva^^

^^^^^

way, haste a- - - way. haste. haste. haste away ; Then this vile and sinful naturt incorruption shall put

way, haste a- - - way. haste,

ft.

haste, ha<te away ; Then this vile and siMfu> nature Incorruption shall put

on ; Lifs renewing, glorious Saviour, i ct thy gracious will be done. Let thy gracious will be done.

on; Life renewing, glorious Saviour, Let tliy gracious will be done, Let thy gracious will b- done.

m
f=-t—i-



OS Cambridge. C. M. F. Giardini.

Air. (7y_ (^^ .^^ ^ <^ ^ _ ^ „— ,_. p—

r.ither, Father, ho>v wide thy glory shines ! How high thy wonders rise ! Known thro' the eartli by thousand signs, By thousand

n <7\ (7\ (Si

Repeat For.
-Oi—

^l'^hti~s. Thoie mighty oTbr, prodaini thy p7w'r,Those motions speuk thy skill And on the wings'of ev'ry hour We re^d thy patience still





Srciliwno Jndante.

Cambridge continued.

^\—-L—

name,Anfi try their choicest strains.O may I

liliiiilil

iVotv the fuUglories of the Lamb Adorn the heav'iily plains ; Bright seraphs learn Immanu'^!'';name,An<itrytheirchoiceststrains.Omay I

Tosto Solo.

Repeat For.

bear some humblp part, fn that immortal song

;

Wonder and joy shall tone my heart, And love coi/iman-i my tongue.







Little Cheshunt continued.



256

Air. Our Lord is risen from the dead. Our Jesus is gone up on high ; The row' rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals

Our Lord is risen from the dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high ; The pow'rs of hell are captiy^ led, Dragg'd to the portals

Cheshunt. L. M. Dr. Arnold.

I

of the sky, The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to 4ie^portaIs of the sky, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky.

of the 9ky, The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the port^s of t^e sky, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky.

iiili



Cheshimt continued.

, ,.TuiUforte.

257

There his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay,

There his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay,

Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly" gates ! Ye ev - er - lasting doors, give way !

Lift up your heads, ye heav'iily gates 1 Ye ev - cr - lasting doors, give way I

Lift up your heads, ye

Lift up your heads, ye



258 Cheshunt continued.
Sym.

heav'nly gates ! Ye ev - erlasting doors, give way !
^

SOLO.

Loose your bars of massy light, And wide unfold th' ethereal scene ; He claims these mansions as his right ; Receive the

King of glory in ! He claims these mansions as his right ; Receive the Kin^^ of^Iory in ! Receive' the King of^__g_lory in



Cheshunt continued. 259

Loose your bars of mas - sy light, And wide unfold th' ethereal scene ; He

claims tliese mansions as his right ; Receive the King of glo - ry in ! He claims these mansions as his



260 Cheshunt continued.

Who is the King of glory ? Who ? Who I Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o'ercame, The world, sin,.

I

Who is the King of glory ? Who ? Who ? Who is the King of glory ? Who ? The Lord, that all his foes o'ercame, The world, sin,.

I
death, and hell o'erthrew ; And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name, And Jesus is the

^death, and hell o'erthrew-"And Jesus is the Conqu'ror's narne, "^^nd Jesus is the Conqu'ror's name"^ And Jesus "is the



Cheshimt coj7tinued, 26

1

Lift up your heads, ye lieav'nly gates ! Ye ev - er - lasting doors, give way ! Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye



^62 Cheshunt continued.

ev - er - lasting doors, give way ! Who is the King of glo - ry ? Who ? Who ?

ev - er - lasting doors, give way ! Who is the King of glo - ry ?

*_-C-_«.-^-_, » . ^^0^~^0-^^0-^^-^^'

Who ? Who ?

mm m
u y*

Who? Who is the King of glo- ry? Who? The Lord, of glo - risus pow'r pos - - sess'd, The King of

Who? Who is the King of glo - ^y ? Who ? The Lord, of g^o - rious pow'r pos - ^ sessM, The King of

ft^iiiitel^Sii^iiiiiiiiiil



Cheshiint ^ondnujcil. 265

saints, and angels too, Go'l o- - ver all, forev- - cr blest, God o- - ver all, forev- - - er

saints and angels too, God o- - - ver all, forev - er blest, God o- - ver all, forev- - - er

blest, God over all, forev- - - er blest, God over all, forev- - er blest, forev- - er blest.

biest, God over all, for - ev^ - ex' blest, God <ner all, forever blest, forev- - er blest.

fC 2



264 New-York.
Adagio e Fla.

/-S
Crescendo.

Am. " Vital spark of* heav'aly flame, Quit, Oh! quit this mortal frame ! Trembling, hoping, liag'ring, flying. Oh ! the paLj, the bliss of

—..^ =:-a^-rP El§~PI ID j^^^^^^^-— -- ' ^ .o.

Vital spark of beav'nly flame. Quit, Oh! quit this mortal frame ! Trerahling, hoping, ling'riag, flying. Oh ! the pain, the bliss of

Adatiio e Fki. Crescendo.

dying! Cease, foad nature, cease thy strife. And let me languish ii\to life. Hark!

For. Pia. For. Fia. For. Fta.

Hark ! they whisper ; angels say, they

r"^ r-\ /'~\ /-^

ttit=Tpttt:ztptt:xp±z=tt
dyiag! Cea'^e, ibnJ nature, cease thy strife. And let me languish into life. Hark ! they whisper ; acgels say, they whisper ; angels say.

Bark ! they



New-York continued. 265

/—

\

fa. Pia.

whisper; angels say. Hark ! they whisper ; angels say, Sister spirit, come away, Sister spirit, come away. What is this ab-

/-^ ^

whisper; angels say. Plarkl Hark! they whisper
;
angels say, Sister spirit, come away. Sister spirit, come away. What is this ab-

I

Pia. For.

I;.J Cl.O _._
Pia. Crescendo. For.

sorbs me quite ? steaK my senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirits, draws my breath, Tell me, my sonl, can this be death ? TcU me, my soiil, can'

/^N «^ ^""^ /-N

sorbs me quite ! steals my senses, shuU my sight, Drowns my spirits, draws my breath. Tell me, my sou), can this be death ? Tell me, my soul, can



266 Crescendo.
NewvYork continued.

this be death ? The world recedes ; it disappears ! Heav'n opens on my eyes I My ears xvith sounds seraph. - ic nng :

^Ebjle^^^rl'^^^^ L my e^estlyears^with sounds serap^^ ring
:^

"
Lc^Ie^^o!^^^ 1 O^grave whL^s 1% victory ? O grave whe^ei^h^^ wherel^thy

"~nend"Et- ^Jings ! I m^oun^ fly^l O grave wL-e is thy" vktory^ gra^ Lere^'^y 'vLry ? O deathl whe^re is^tby



New-York continued. 267

sting ? O grave where is tliy victory? O death ! where is tby sting ? Lend, lend your wings! I mount ! 1 fly ! o gi"ave where is thy victory ? thy

sting ? O grave where is thy victory ? O death I where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings ! I mount ! I fly ! O grave where is thy victory ? tby

victory? O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory ? O death ! where is thy sting ! O death ! where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings ! imount! I fly ! I

victory ? O grave where is thy victory ? thy victory ? O death ! where is thy sting ? O death ! where is tiry sting ? Lend, lend your wings ! I mount ! I fly ! I



268 Kew-York continued.

„,o„n~; I fly!

"'"q

gravJwhere is"Ihy^ victory ? thy victory ! O death : O death! where is thy sting?

mount I I fly ! O grave where is,thy victdry ? thy victory ? O death

!

O death! where is thy sting?

A. Williams^Anthem, Psalm cxvii.

0 praise toe "all ye h^at^i,

"
pi5ise''the all^ye nat^ns, praise Mni,

^
praise him^ .

^^""^^^raeLrrd,^ aU^r~ hlathen.^^ p^ilrthe LoTd, ye nat^ons'^praise him, praise hin^, praise hlm^airy^^



Anthem,^ continued.

^

269^

people; For his merciful kii\dness is erer - more, and more to - ward us, Aud the truth of the Lord en- - - dureth for-

people; For bis merciful kindness is eyer- - more, and more to - ward us. And the truth of the Lord ea- - - dureth for-

CHORUS Br Dr. Miller.

ever, And the truth of the Lord en- - dureth for- ever. halle- - - - Injah, halle- - - lujah.

j- ever. And the truth of the Lord en- - - dureth" for- - - ever. Forev- - er halle- - - - lujah. For - ever halle- - - lujah, For-



Anthem, mntimied.

*7 . • I. r,- pwr. . - ever and cv- - er, for- - ever and
halle- - - lujah, halle- - - lujah, for- - ever and ever, for- - - ever and cv- - er,

^ , .. --L r-„ „«j ^.^er, for- - - ever and ev- - er, for- - ever and
ever halle- - - lujah, and ever halle- - lujah. for- - ever

ever for- - ever and ever, halle- - - lujah. halle- - lujah, for- - - ever and ever, for-

for- - ever and ever, for- ever halle- - - lujah, and ever halle- - lUjah, for- - ^ ever and ^ever, for-

ever,



Anthem cofitini/ed, 271

ever and ever, for' - ever, "huHe - lujah, and ever, htille - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujuh, hidle - lujab, halle-

ever and ever, for - ever, halle - lujah, and ever, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle-
.

Adagio.

lujah,- halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, halle-> - lujah, A - - men,

ill
:pzr:

A - - men.

(7s-

lujah, halle - luja^, halle - lujah, halle - lujah, hu.ile - - lujah, A - - men,

-t—-F—F-^

A - - men.











276
^

Funeral x\nthem. llev. xiv^

^.

/. Kimball.

"—
r u t ..I, hlpssed are the dead, blessed are the dead, who die in the Lord.

write h'om henceforth, wi-itc from henceforth, write,

"^^^^^^^^^^^^
^l^^l'^^^''^^



Funeral Anthem continued, 277
Pla. For.

Even so, even so, saith the spirit. ' For they rest from their labours, they rest from their labours, they rest from their

labours, and their works do follow them, their works do follow them, their works do follow them.



I



Anthem continued. 279

i pr- S' nee witii a song. Be ye sure that the Lord he is Go i, Be yc sure that the Loru he is God, it is he that has (nadc ks, and not we our-

selves, We are his people, we are his people and the sheep of his pasture, We are iiis people, wq are his people, and the sheep ofhis pasture.









Anthem—Luke xix. By Clark & Green. 28^

Tel! ye tlie Dauglitcrs of 'p.usalrm, be - jolij the King cOnaeth meekly.

Tell ye tiie i/ar.gliters of Jei'H<;a ----- k-m, be - Hold the King coiiiT?tli meekly, Eeten at the de~

!

ftren at the de'cent of the mount of CI - ivrs, Fven at the descent of th*' _ mount of OI - ives.

scent of the mount, &

Tlifn tlie whole mnltitiiite bo - e:in to n- -
\ and praise God with loud voice?— ,

for all the

Fgr all the u.i^li - - ty wc-tb







Herald Ancjels. Sevens.
286 ^ IS- fe-j —TZ-z=-=T

AlK. Hark ! the herald angels sing

7}r. Arnold.

*~
, , . ; God and sinners reconcil'd,

Glory to the m\r-born kmgj v,ou duu -muu

Peace on earth and mercy miJd,

Hark 1 the heral4 angels sing, Glory to the new boniking,

God and sinners reconcil'd. Join the triumph of the skies, Christ is born at Bethlehem.

With the angelic ^st proclaim,

tt3

Hai-k! die herald angels sing.»

Joyful all ye nations rise,



Herald Angels continued. ,287

Angels sing, Glory to the new-born King. Glory to the new-born King

, 1.^ ,-^--1-1

Christ by highest heav'n ador'd,

iiiiiiiiisSiilliiiffliaipSiSiiii
Glory to the new-born King. Christ by highest heav'n ador'd, Christ the everlasting I<crd,

mm
Late in time behold him come. Oflfspring of a virgin's womb. Hail, hail tli' incarnate

VciI'd in flesh, the Godhead he.Christ the everlasting Lord. Offspring of a virgin's wbmb,

N2



288 Herald Angels continued. D. S,
From t?ie repeat to Finis.

Deity, Hail th' incarnate Deity Jesus our Iramanuel here, Jesus our immanuel here, our Immanue! here, our Immanuel here.

Pleas'd as man with man appear. Jesus our Immanuel here

IB-It

iiiliiiiiffi
Dunchurch. C. M. TF. Tanstir.

Air. Long as I live I'll bless thyy rara'e,|My King, my God of l|v|;^ work and joy shall be the^ame hi the ^igM

^









292 Amesbury continued.





Anthem—lAike ii. A. Williams.
1!

«i Behold
'

i

^

I bring you glad tidings, glad tidings ofjoy, wliich shall be to all people,

Behold 1 bring you gla^ tidiiigs, glad tidings of

; joy, v, hi- h shall bo to all people. 2

For unto you, unto you is born this day, In the city cf David, In tlie

In the

liplSii^!lS®iiliiSliliiiiiiiiii
^ i „ - For iioto voi . unto von is 'v;' fliii dav. In the <-itv. In theFor iioto yoi , unto yon fliii day In the < itj% In the



Anthem continued. 295



2gQ
wr-- Anthem continued.

^
^

Hi
on shall find the babe wrapt in swadling clothes, ly - - ing in a man-

thii shall he'a tii.^n - - - - - - un - to you, ^ _ "^^^..^L^ ]L._^_p—^ - ^ t—^^-^-l^-.

^

t ^ Anii suudenly there was with the angel a multitiicc of th^ u^xv'u - ^ - - ^ Iv, hcav'nly, iirav nly host..

JE-Pl ill

.o-Llnfi^^^ "^^^^ "^d su'ddLfyth^'iiswitithean^^ nniltitiulfi luav'iily, h^ij^Nih,"^^^^^^
gPT, 'yjng ^ maiig'^r.

^ * jSin^n^c^rily t^e \vas with the TMi^a^ i'^j

And saddcuiy thare was with the aagcl a multitude oi"th« htav'tily^iust..



Anthem continued. 297

Glory to God in the highest. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace.

I'rais-

mTO
- ------ ing Gotl, and saying,

ujah, Ivallclujah, ha<klujah, hallchijah, halle - lujah, halle - (ujnh, hallc - lu - jah.pe ace, good will towards men. Hallelujah, hallelujah, lullclujah, ha.klujah, halkhijah, halle - lujah, halle - (ujnh, hallc - lu - jah.

-I J.Ub^-Ii^-D—i-- -SbcJ-S-

lili hH-f—I-—1-4-—I-1*



•m Anthem—Psalm Xxiv. i. Williams.

Lift up your heads, O

Lift «p yonr heads,

ye gates, ye gates, and be jand be ye lift up, ye

O ye gates. And be ye lift np. yc

Lift up your heads, O ye ^t^ " aul be ye lift up

•.-T--*—

ye

CT - er - lasting; doors.
aud the King of glory shall come in.

ev - er - lasting doors,

-9-

and the King of glo- - ry, of glory

—kml ^

sliall come ,
»«»

1

cv- - er- - lasting doors, andthe, KTng of
^ ^."^^"and the King glory sh.lI conie m.



Anthem continued. 299

shall come in. It is the Lord, stro'

y ^ I *

sl)all come in. Who is the King of gloiy ? It is tiio





Anthem continued.

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and prepar -- - edit upon the floods.

For he hath founded it upon the seas, and prepar ed it upon the floods.

Vivace e For.

Halle- - liijab, Hj'Io - hijah, ilalleliyah, A- - men. Amen, Amen, A men, Amea.

L ie- - lujah, Hallf- - ii.ja!i, nalJeliiJali, A- - men, Amen, Amen, • - . - - men, Atncn-



a02 Orphan's Hymn. ^
Bland {^C^unow'sColL

^ ^ 4„ mlmfin" rtrains Of wrongs and woes the song complains. An
At- - tune the song to mournful nrains, v^' ^ ^

^ § rl^l-
' ~

" " *"

"^e notes that "eare byturM "^repel.

^

— , 1^ » w

Orphan's voice essays to swell The notes that tears by turns repel.
Orphan's voice essays lu ant.. .

, ^ ^

1^ ^ •» A i^iip. amidst sun-oundine strife.

2 Left on the world's wide bleak forlorn.

In sin conceiv'd, in soi row bom.

No guide, the devious mane to tread,

Above, no friendly shelter spread.

3 Alone, amidst sun'ounding strife.

And naked to the storms of life ;

Despair looks round with aching eyes,

And sinking nature groaiis and die*.





S()4 Orphan's Hymn continued.

Already see the daughters of the land, In joyful dance, with instruments of musick, Come to congratulate the victory.

11



Song continued. 305

Welcome, welcome, mighty king ; Welcome, all who conquest bring; WeIcome,David, warlike boy, Author of our present joy.



306 Greenwich. L. M, 2)r. Madam
2(fff. VoUa For.

Air. PJung'd in a gulf of daik despair, We wretchedj wretched sinaen lay, Without one cheerful beam of hope, Or spark of

—»-

Plung'd in a gulf of dark despair, We \vretched, wretched sinners lay. Without one cheerful beam of hope. Or spark of

~zzz±d
Pia.

glimm'- - - ring day. With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace Beheld , our helpless, help- -With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace Beheld, our helpless, help less ' grief ; He saw, and (O!

AVith pitying eyes, the Prmce of grace Beheld our hclpK ss, help- - - less grief, He saw, and (O !glimni'- - - ring day.



Greenwich continued, $0%

a- - mazing love ! Hfi came, He came to. our relief. Dowa from the ehiuiag seats above, With joyful^ joy- - - ful

a- - mazing love ! He came. He came to our relief, Down froin the shining seats above. With joyful, joy- - - ful

haste be fled; Enter'd the grave ia Biertal flesh, A ud dwelt, and dwelt, aud dw»^lt amonc the dead. Oh! Oh! for this



Greenwich continued.

human
love^ let rocks and hiljs Their lasting silence br^k. Their ksting sikncp break, Their «lenco or.ak, And all harmonious

^

loye let rocks and hills Their lasting silence^reak, Their listing slk^^^ Th^ir silence break,
"
^^^^^"^

And all hannonious hu- - man

CHORUS.

tongues The Saviour's praises speak ! Oh ! Oh

!

for this love let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break Their lasting silence

tongues The Saviour's praises speak ! Oh ! Oh

!

for this love let rocks and hills Their lasting silence break, Their lasting siJenc»



Greenwich continued.
Pia. For.

309

'.jrpak. Their silence break. Angels, assist our mlgh- - -ty joys; Strike all your harps, your harps of gold : But when you

break, Their silence break. Angels, assist our migh ty joys; Strike all your harps, your harps of gold ; But when you

Pia. For. Ada^o ad Lib.

raise your Wgh^ est notes, your highest notes. His love , his lave, ^ His lore can ne'er be told, His' love can ne'er be told.

I

raise your high - est notes, your highest ^lotcs^ His love, his love. His love can ne'er be told, His love can ne'er be told.





Upton continued. 311





Upton continued, 313

the curse remove. Believing, we rejoice To see tlie curse remove, We bless the Lamb with cliccrtul voice. And .'ing. And sing liis



314 Upton continued.
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